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NEW FALL GOODS ! !“ Truth is Mighty and Must Prevail."The Prince ol Wales having accepted 
the Grand Mastership of the Freemasons, 
great preparations are making In England 
for his installation. The ceremony, which 
will be one of the most gorgeous ever 
wltnessed In the annals of Freemasonry, 
will take place In November, and all the 
more distinguished members ot the craft 
will assist on the occasion. Will any go 
from St. John?

Marshal Bazaine Is still In the neigh
borhood of Liege. Madame Bazaine will 
shortly visit Paris to look after her pri
vate interests. Maître Lachaud, the 
Marshal's counsel, has made the neces
sary Inquiries as to the possibility of 
Madame Bazalna being molested In any 
way, and has ascertained that she would 
have nothing to fear.

The latest illustrious convert to the 
Roman Catholic Church is a crowned 
head—the Queen Dowager of Bavaria.
She Is a first cousin of the German Em
peror, and was married to the late King 
Maximilian II. of Bavaria, in 1842. Her 
husband died In 1864, and during his life, 
though he was a Roman Catholic, she re
mained a Lutheran Protestant. Ten 
years after Ills death she has chosen to 
adopt his creed. She Is forty-nine years 
old, and her son Is the most erratic sove
reign In Europe.

Warnings against Russian emigration 
to the United States are being given from 
various quarters. The St. Petersburg 
Globe publishes a letter from a Russian 
clergyman at New York which gives a 
terrible picture of the position of Russian 
Immigrants. Most of them have found 
their expectations disappointed, and are 
In extreme wretchedness, without the 
means of returning to their native coun
try. Mechanics get on very well, but 
other classes cannot obtain a livelihood, 
especially If, as Is the case with most of 
them, they cannot speak English.

How beautliul, how noble, Is the poet's the namc of 
art when used to soothe the mouinii g, th, busin“f5T,î0Sfir?n 3» toÏÏSÏüed In the 
heart! One of the sweetest and tender- office at present oecupiccLbxE. R Gregory, Wig- 
est specimens of elegiac verse has bet n kin»’ building. No. 11 Princes, street, St. John, 
composed by an English gentleman who %„ted30th July. A.D.,1874. 
accidentally got the remains of Ills four W. R. .u. Buaris. E. R. Gregory.

iulv.’Jtf

7 HE WEDDING VAIL.
Dear Anna, when I bought her vail.

Her white va.il on her wedding night, 
Threw o'er my thin brown hair it fold». 

And, laughing, turned me to the light.

INFALLIBILITY.
Ex 8. 8. Hibernia and Assyria.

MeCAUSLAND, WILI.S Ac CO.,
are doing one of the largest

Retail Dry Goods Trades in the City.
- Their eystem of

Ready Money and No Credit

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
“ See, Beuie, lee 1 you wear at lait 

The bridal vail, foresworn for years 1 ’ 
She saw my fa e— er laugh waa huehed, 

Her happy eyes were filled with tears.
BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible.)

"DARAMATTAS, Baratheas, French Merinoei. Costume Cloths, Persian Cords nmi ICobnrrs 
JT Silks. Shawls, Hats. Feathers, and Flowers, Collars and Cuffs, Ruffiings, Hosiery and (ilovi s. 
Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Wmcies.

Wool and Fancy whirling*, Print*, White and <5rcy 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINOS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ,ETO.. ETC, 
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ UnderwOolens, (Uit»Ix*tl and Plain.)
SILK TIBS Ann SCARFS,

CURED With kindly haste and trembling hand 
She drew away the gauzy mist :

•• Forgive, dear heart!” her sweet voice said: 
Her loving lips my forehead kissed.

Wc p ssed from out the searching light :
The Summer ni^ht was calm and fair ;

I did not see her pitying eyes,
I felt her soft hand smooth my hair.

Her tender love unlocked my heart ;
’Mid falling tears, atlast Isnid.

" Foresworn indeed to me that vail 
Because I only love the dead !”

one moment statue-still, 
musing, spake in undertone,

“ The living love may colder grow :
The dead is safe with God alone 1”

DAILY
IS is working admirably, and the "Scotch House” is rapidly becoming

THE FAVORITE RESORT OF READY MONEY BUYERS.
The advantages gained by buying at this establishment are numerous, everyone saving on an 

average from 5 to W^Per Cent, on all purchase» amounting to 8100 or over. The reason why 
we can do this is, that3ft IV. B.

She stoodBY THE And
Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares !Wo Sell for CASH Only Î

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
septlOThus enabling us to pay cash, for our purchases, buying cheaper than on credit, and receiving a

very large .
52 Prince Wm. Street.At FAIRALL * SMITH’S,MOTES AND NEW».

JAMES McDADE’SWedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In First-Class Style,

UNITED STATES.
Miss Grundy feelingly observes that 

office-holders must feel uneasy as they 
observe the marriageable girls in official 
1 fc, for the tax has been quite burden
some during the last year. Every office
holder of prominence must send some
thing.

Fish story. A Vermont boy caught an 
immense pickerel which broke the line 
and disappeared. The boy fell Into the 
water and sank to the bottom, where
upon his brother grabbed him by the hair 
and pulled him nut, only to find the lost 
pickerel firmly clasped in the boy’s arms.

A man attracted attention In Troy by 
his queer demeanor. He seemed to see 
something Interesting In the buttons on 
ladles’ dresses, and In several Instances 
was Impertinent In his close examina
tions. Finally 
which a button was gone. He seized the 
wearer, pulled from his pocket a button, 
and compared It with those left on the 
dress. It matched. She was his prison
er. He was a detective, and she had 
stolen the dress.

At a negro camp meeting In Hutchln 
son, Ky., an old and enthusiastic woman 
fell Into what seemed to be a trance. Be
lievers said It was an expression of Di
vine blessing. Disbelievers said It was a 
sliam. The controversy was earnest, 
and finally hitler, the partisans coming to 
blows, and confusion reigning through
out the camp. For nearly two days the 
woman remained still and apparently un
conscious, the only evidence of life being 
a faint pulse ai d fainter breathing, and 
the quarrelling went on. At the end of 
this time she died.

In Kansas, Justice, if she Is blind, goes 
at the rate of si mile a minute whenever 
she Is after a horse thief. Vincent Mor
gan, grand equine larcenlst, as aforesaid, 
was arrested about sunrise, had Ills pre
liminary examination before breakfast, 
waw bound oyer, was taken to Hiawatha, 
and1 by 3 o’clock p. m. he had been In
dicted, arraigned, tried, found guilty, and 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 
years. Such velocity of proceeding must 
have made Mr. Morgan’s head swip ; but 
he may thank his stellar Influences that 
he-is safe within stone walls, for, short 
as the proceedings were, a Vigilance 
Committee might have made them a good 
deal shorter.

The Detroit Free Press describes In 
very plain language the result of a prohi
bition policy of 20 years in that State. 
During all that time, It says, there have 
been spread upon the statute books the 
most stringent enactments for prevent
ing the sale of spirituous liquors as 6 be- 
veeage, and for the punishment of those 
dealing therein. And It Is the 
concurrent testimony of friends and 
toes of the prohibitory policy 
that prohibition lias been an utter failure, 
and that Intemperance, Instead of di
minishing, has stcaxhly Increased. Oc
casionally there have been t mes when In 
some of the smaller sub-divisions of the 
State the traffic In ardent spirits seemed 
for a brief period to be checked, but the 
fact was evllent that the people would 
have been just as temperate without the 
law.

TRADE DISCOUNT !Effectually cured 150 of our St. John citizens 
from that terrible malady. New Patent Heating Furnace!RHEUMATISM ! We have but one establishment te which we d vote our attention to suit the wants of our 

nds and customers, and have no connection with any other house in the city.
Parties visiting us will at all times find a well assorted stock of for heating 

theconstruc-
fTIHIS FURNACE ia adapted 
JL dwellings, or public buildings;This statement ia substantially a fact based 

upon evidence in the possession of the agent, in 
the shape of nu nerous te timonials from past 
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from s >me of our most roepootuble eitixens and 
trustworthy families.

dwellings, or public b 
of this Furnace enabl

gs; tnecon 
to furnish

an any other
onerea in tne marKet. rames wanting an] 
of the kind would do well to call befor 
chasing elsewhere.

tion of this Furnace enables it to f 
heat with half the amount of fuel th 
offered in the market. Parties wanti

and on theDry Goods, NTIlliriery, Etc., Etc., any orner 
any thing 

e pur-M08T REASONABLE TERMS.
to select from. À» inspection,of our stock. » respectfully solicited before deciding to buy elsewhere. 

N. R—All purchases over 816 at wholesale prices.
Observe the address.DIAMjND RHEUMATIC CUHE ! ! JAMES McDADE.

oct9—2w comer of Mill and Smyth street.
R. H. GREEN,

Engraver,
79 Germain street.

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

In its history, this invaluable Medicine occupies 
the most honorable position - ossible for any 
remedy to attain. A few years since it was known 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
the proprietors, and alw ys sought for by them 
wh never troubled witn Rheumatism, and in this 
wav c ime to the notice of physicians generally, 
and ’hrougb their favorable expression, and its 
acknowledged value as a Rheumatic Remedy, 
the dcm-ina f r it became so frequent and urgent 
as to oolige its proprietors to increase their facili
ties for its manufacture. Its reputation mpidly 
extended, and soon orders, le ters of enquiry, 
letters ot thanks, and certificates of praise were 
daily received from all sections of the United 
States and Canada ; and in this way on a basis of 
its merits alone—unaided by “tricks of the trade’’ 
or special efforts—it has risen to its present en

able position. Wherever introduced it has 
received the most flattering preference in the 
treatment of all rheumatic complaints. In this 
we are really greatful and happy, not alone be
cause our medicine finds ready sale, and is con
sequently profitable to us, do wo say this, but 
because we open anew field in medical sci nee, 
and cure at onco what the medical practitioners 
have for ages found so difficult even to r’el eve. 
We fid a place heretofore unoccupied. We re
lieve the suffering and Minister to God’s poor; 
we restore the laboring man to the use of his in
jured limbs, and save him scores of times its 
cost in doctor’s bills; we carry contentment and 
gladness into the homes of the afflicted, and con
sequently are remembered by millions of grato- 
ul souls.

The proprietor of this medicine has walked the 
aisles of tne hospitals in London, Eng., for the 
past twenty years, making Rheumatism a speci
alty, and the prescripiion from which this re
medy is compounded ia all ho overused in the 
treatment of this disease.

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t send for it

JtkcCAVSLAND, WILLS & CO.,
No. 2 King Street, Bottom Store,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

-WILLIAM McLEAN,
]NEW STORE. No. 100 Union Street,octl9 iw

VARMSTRONG & MoPHBRSON, Importer and dealer inAProfessional turd. Hard Coal. dhoièe, .Family Groceries,99 UNION STREET.
A RE now reccivi 

.xV Teas, Sugars, 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

ring a choice assortment of . 
Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc.,

nPIIE undersigned having) entered1: into Coi 
1 partnership as Attorncys-at-Law, underhe found a dress from '' '"Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.
oet6 6m

NOW LANDING—
ONS Hard Coal 

per Schooner
il, beat quality, 
Memphis, in800 T oct6 99 UNION STREET. W. McLEAN,

106 Union Str et. St. John..vi
REMOVAL NOTICE.EGG, *^CUSTOM TAILORING. 

S J. EDGECOMBE & CO ,

IfR-ACJim TAILORS,

STOVE andI
oCHESTNUT.

Sold Low While Landing.
THEwives somewhat mixed during theli re

moval to a new bt ral groi n I. He was 
determined, was Mr. Sparks, that there 
should be no mistake as to the various 
Mrs. Sparkses’ last abode; and accord
ingly calmed his wounded spirit and dis
played strict truthfulness by the compo
sition of the following beautiful In
scriptions : •* Here lies Jane (and
probably part of Susan) Sparks.” 
“ Sacred to the memory of Maria 
(to say nothing of Jane and Han
nah) Sparks." “Stranger, stop and drop 
a tear, For Susan Sparks lies buried here ; 
Mingled In some perplexiug manner, 
With Jane, Marla, and portions of Han
nah."

0NEW
SEWING MACHINES,

New Makes! New Styles ! 1

PQUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIDE ana LIFE

Apply to
t. McCarthy,

Water street.

a
h oTUST received fromrthc R. M..Wanzer Manu- 

U facturing Company a» assortment of their 
new style .Sewing Machines»
W anzer F.—A.superior Fami y machine, with

out cams or cogs, andmearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine.

WanzerDi—For Clo hes or 
a perfect stitch on every

Wanzer E.—With rolling, pressure, foot and 
wheel feed, for leather work.

Wanzer A.—The best Machine in tHe market at 
the price, worked by. hand or foot.

Also—in store:
Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 

Howe—A merman, madtt -. A. B* C., Wheeler oc 
Wil on; ones, .Lockman-and Webster.

All machines repai-cdjit short-notice.
A full assortment of Mi Demorest's Patt

Cor. Waterloo and Peters 8te./ 

Have their 

re FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

oct24 £ %xkd" the!OSBORN Accident Insurance Co>.,
OF CANADA.

►3
Tailors’ us—make 
material, light or -i In all the colors, in Bia-veb. Pilot. 

H Whitneys. Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
Aof England Tweeds*? and Canadian 
□ Tweeds, suitable for the present 
A N. •<.- A varied assortment of 
y made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
a season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
H all prices. oct9

H
0Have removed their offices to season. ^
HNo. 2 Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal BuildingL

C, E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

2
to Buctouche Oats.A. CHIPMAN SMITH, ! 
Market Square, St. John A. B.

Legends and Superstitions.
Traditions, legends and superstitions' 

closely linked as they often are, remain, 
very distinct In themselves and in their 
Influence. A tradition may be true; a 
legend Is not only untrue, but Improba
ble; and a superstition Is a foolish belief 
in the supernatural and impossible. The 
flrst two are apt to be full of Interest and 
charm; the last is always a blight,.wher
ever It may settle, The world abounds 
lu wild and marvelous stories that are

auglS tf
eras.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !H. HALL, 
58 Gerràaiu street

MILL- STREET

c.
eepM Gen Agent for New Brunswick, oct20

1600 BUSHELSTEA. BISCUIT. r I’lHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
-L friends and the public generally that he h .8 

opened à store on
Main Street, Portland,

(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business I ! !
where he will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor him 
with a call.

Having been careful in the selection 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to busi 
merit a share of public patron 

sep‘25 A.

BUCTOUCHE OATS ! !Ffeed' and Qat Store.two

On Consignment.Just roceived'at the above stores.

RUSH P. E. I. Oats, 
lvV D 2000 bbls Heavy Feed,

600 bbls Moule.

Vj
ijSgjjn

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening ' < Will be sold low to close.

W. A. SPENCE,
York Point Slip.At OCT RIB * «AKVENOR’S, oct20 dwJ. B. PENALTOAN.octlfi of his 

ness tobellev,-d In by the uneducated. For in
stance, In almost every country there are 
legends about long-sleeper»,. According 
to them, Charlemagne sleep» in Hess, 
seated on his tnronc, with crown on head 
and sword In hand, waiting till Anti
christ shall come ; the seven youths ol 
Ephesus, who refused to bow down to 
the Idol of the Emperor Decius, sleep on, 
their faces fresh as roses, till the resur- 
rection day ; Eplmendics slept Ilfty-seven 
years; a Christian priest sleeps In St. 
Sophia till the Turk shall, be cast oat; 
three Bohemian miners sleep In the heart 
of the Kuttenbnrg; and Bip Van Winkle 
slept twenty years in Knutskllls. In the 
great hills of Thuringia still sleep Fred
eric Barbarossa and Ills six knights. A 
shepherd once penetrated Into a long 
winding cave lu the heart of the moun
tain, and there found the seven all asleep, 
the emperor's red beard having grown 
through the marble table. The noise of 
footsteps awakened him, and he asked :

“Do the ravens still fly over the moun
tains?"

“Yes," replied the shepherd; “they

Insolvent Act of. I869. PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS-age.
C. McMURTRY.First, as Usual ! !64 Charlotte Street.may 16

Mrs. G. DIXON,LOWED COVE fllHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition, 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family So ing 
Machine, and second prize ns Manufac uripg 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. Tho Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD, 

General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 
Young Mon’s Christian Association Building 

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B

Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE octl4 dw

In the matter of Samuel Bunnell, an Insolvent.
Burglar-Proof Safes, 

EIRE-PROOF SAFES, 

Damp-Proof Safes.
EVERY SAFE WARRANTED.

F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
oetlS II DUKE STTEET,_________

SVTHERL4JVD & Co.,

T THE undersigned, Levi If.. Waterhouse, of 
Xq. the City of Saint. Job»# Province of Now Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, 
Children’s

MACHINE SHOP, Misses’ and!theBrunswick, have be n appointed Assignee in 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.
Dated at tho City of St. John, aforesaid, this 9th 

day of October, 1874.

8* St. James Street,
BOOTS A XI» SHOES,

Would notify her friends and the public 
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
oct!4

(tfÊAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.) ;
L. H. WATERHOUSE, 

Assignee.rpAPS and DIES made and Ro-Cut to order. 
X Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly octl 3—2 wi

repaired.
Alse—all kinds ef Light Machinery, such as 

Engines, Printing Presses, Sowing Machines,
TO SMOKERS.

etc., cftc. CM0KING TOBACCO of all' grades. Fine 
O Cut, Granulated, Virginia, Natural Leaf, 
Old Irish Twist, and

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Maohlnl«t and Engineer,
_.u*15 3m 8T. JOHN. N. B._______

New ' Brunnyvlek Plug, Chewing. Tobacco. Argyle House THOMESPUNS, Manufacturers of 9
FILE WORKS. The genuine Virginia Honey Dew, Flounder and 

Pancake, together with a choice selection of 
domestic b

Also—a large variety of the popular Brand* of 
German and Havana Cigars ; Russian, Spanish 
and French Cigarettes ^ Pipes, Ambers, Tobacco 
Pouches, etc., etc., at tho York Point Tobacco 
Store. Corner of Mill and North 

d3m

George Rockwell ta the shrewdest real 
estate speculator la Cicero, III., or pro
bably anywhere else. He owned a farm 
worth 8500, and sold It almost simultané 
ously to live persons, and got the money 
before either of the purchasers found out 
the deceit. As Farmer Schultz went 
around early 111 the moriiing to look at 
hlx acquisition, he met his neighbor, Mr. 
Mullen, another of the buyers. Each 
knew that the other had been looking at 
the farm, but ot course thought himself

* the owner. “Mighty nice piece of ground," 
said Schultz. “ Bang up," replied Mul
len heartily. Schultz opened his eyes 
wide, because nalurally he had expected 
depreciation. “Guess you don’t want to 
bay now," he remarked. “ No, 'cause 
I’ve bought;” assorted Mullen, taking a 
receipt for the money out of his pocket. 
Schultz had just such a paper, and so, 
they were not long In learning, had the 
three other purchasers. They looked for 
Rockwell, but he had gone. Next they 
tried to decide which had bought the land 
flrst, and so was the real owner, but

* flnuily they agreed that a more equitable 
plan would be to decide by lot whose the 
lana should be. A drawing of slips from 
a hat settled It.

Wine and Brandy Bitters
FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,
Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 

giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
excel them.
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

oct!2

rands.
GREY FLANNELS,fTHIB Subscribêrs having opened the above 

JL promises, are prepared to 01
Re-cut all IcImU ot Piles and Rasps.
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

forty to filty per cent. <m tho original cost.
SPIXL'fW BROS.,

Now Brunswick File Works, 
l.k> Union street. St. John, N. B.

BALANCE OF

TWEEDS, Summer Dress Goodsstreets,
JOHN O’BRIEN.ect.ti

do.” NEW

Boot and Shoe Store !
Railway Crossing, Mill. Street.

“Then wc must sleep another hundred 
years,” answered the monarch: and turn
ed again to rest.

In Switzerland three William Tells 
sleep in u cave. A brave boy once crept

jiug22
Manufactured at the

M. F. ALLAN, WILL BE SOLD . ST. JOHN, N. B.

MISPECK MILLS,
For] Sale Cheap.

C. VV. GODSOE,MILLINERY -A.T COST !

W. C. BLACK,
rpHEjBnbscribor respectfully informs the pub- 

JL lie that he hat opened at the above place ain. 101 UNION STREET,.first class“What o’clock Is It?” asked the third 
Tell.Diess aid Mantle Making,

No. 18 Charlotte Street,
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

With a well selected stock,, comprising all the 
different varieties of Ladies’. Gents’, Misses* 

and Children’s
Boots, Shoes and. Slippers,

Mannfitetnrer, Wholesale and Retail dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,;

A FÜLL supply of Ladies’, Misses’. Children’s 
and Gentlemen's, for fall and winter wear.

Constantly on Hand.

For sale at the most reasonable rates, 
a*- A'call is respectfully solicited, before pur

chasing elsewhere.
octS 3m C. W. QODSOE.

“Noon," replied the lad.
"0 dear! the time has not yet come," 

said Tell; and lay down ngtiln.
There are many superstitions about the 

man In the moon, and almost every conn. 
try in the world has a story about him. 
Ill New England the nurses tell the chil
dren that this man was found by Moses 
gathering sticks on a Sabbath, and that, 
for being so wicked, he was doomed to 
lvside In the moon until the lust day.

“If you d'in’t believe it,” they say, 
“look In the Bible. It Is all told in the 
llfteeuth chapter of Numbers."

The Germans have the tale this way. 
Ages ago there went one Sunday morn
ing an old man Into the forest to cut 
wood. When he haÿ made a bundle lie 
slung It on Ills staff, cast It over Ids 
shoulder, and started for home. On his 
way lie met à minister, all lu his bauds 
and robes, who asked him.

11 Don’t you know, my friend1, that it Is 
Sunday on earth, when all must rest from 
their labors?"

“ Sunday on earth, or Monday In Heav
en, It Is all one to me ! * lauglied the wood-

Warehouge — Reed’s Building, 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
Agent.

Main Street,Nearly opp site

Which will b. sold at the very lowest rates for 
cash.Youhj Mai's Christian Associai

BUILDING.
oct7 d«*lm tel nwa dwlm sept3 PORTLANDP. COUGHLAN. 

Railway Crossing, Mill at.
SWEENY & STAFFORD, 

Importers and dealers in

oot 12. J. G. LAWRENCE,oot7 d3m

Western House
RODNEY STREET,

iNftr the We—era Extension Depot,)
CAHLETON, N.B.

Proprietor.

DXALEB IX

GrooeriesJPro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &o., &o ,

MAY QUEEN WHARF, InDUNTOWS. N. R 

SS- Highest Prices paid for Country

FOBEMKV WINES, LIQUORS NOTICE.
CIGARS, TOBACCO.

Groceries, Provisions, etc., eto. 
4 SOUTH WHARF,

SI.John,N.B.
octl 3m

OKXHRAL.
“That’s the sort of umbrel'a that peo

ple appropriate," said a gentleman to a 
companion one morning, showing him a 
very handsome silk parachute. “Yes," 
rejoined his companion, quietly, “l 

' thought so when 1 saw you holding It."
A grand bonspell Is to be held this win

ter on Burllugion Bay. The Hamilton 
Thistle Club will present to the club 
showing the largest average majority 
over their opponents a llfty-dolliir gold 
medal. It Is expected to be the largest 
gathering ol curlers that has ever been 
seen In the Dominion.

Disraeli’s health Is still miserable. The 
attacks ot his old enemy, the gout, dur
ing the lust session were unpleasantly 
frequent, and the bronchial affection from 
which he Is now suffering Is also compli
cated with the gout His physicians have 
ordered him to husband all his strength 
for the work of the session.

A gentleman can stand It to hear a 
couple of ladles discuss the fashions for 
three or four hours at a time, hut If lie 
tarries much longer thau that, he gets 
jet galloons and cuirass basques most
horribly mixed up with shell jabots on Cranberries. Cranberries- 

ù Watteau folds, and begins to led that 11 -vuST Reooived—5 bbli very choice Cranberries, 
he doesn’t get out lute the fresh air prêt- ,1 L-or lale u.
ty.soou he'll die. «til R. K. PVDDINGT0N A CO.

O. QUINLAN, 
rn -isJL the most plv is.Till part of (Jnrleton, is 
up with all modern improvements for the 
ort and oonvunicuco of
ermanent& Transient Boarders

AT RtASOKABLK RATIO.
Good Stabling on the PremUee.

au tf)—3m os

Produce. JJROOMS^Spices of alMonds, Shoe Blacking , 
1 etc, etc, for sale very cheap atnew and commodio is Hotel, rituated in 

fitted Lake and River Steamers. ;
C. F. OLIVE, SWEENY <i STAFFORD’S.

4 South Wharf.STILWELL & GOGGIN oct!6
T AM receiving daily p;r tho abo e steamers 
X all kinds of

Country Produce.
Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indian town.

138[Union Street, St. John, N. B
"T MPORTER and den er in the following first- X class 6EWING MACHINES. Homo. Home- 
shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Noodles and Fittings.
N. B.— 1 achiues repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m

Have just received from. Now Ycrk and Boston

/ • \ Z"1ÀSES and bales Hardware, compris- 
1J TC VV ing in part the latest atent designs 
in Amer can goner.I Hardware, viz.. Locks, 
Morticé and Run: Butt Hitt os; 1 do; Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Orien- 
ors; Faucets; Hule-; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machin oot Drawing Knives, 
lutter and Ohees Iv ives; niston II. Stws: 

Auge* Bits; Uollow Augers. Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Cirpenter MatorLls, from t ie best manufac-

Alao—2 casks Rogers & Crook Table and Pocket 
Cu tlory

Remember—*20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Market. oetl5

Landing and in Store.
A FULL assortment of the following Choice 

-ax. and Favorite Brands of fresh ground Flour. 
Bridal Rose; Ware up- Extra;

Albert Extra; Albion Extra;
Norval Extra: Pearl;

Queen City: Export:
Fountain; Wilford.

HALL * FAIR WEATHER.

F. A. De WOLF,
mau.
“Then bear your burden forever," 

said the priest; “ aud as you value not 
Sunday ou earth, you shall have Monday 
in heaven till the great day."

Thereupon the speaker vanished, and 
the man was caught up, with cauc aud 
fagots. Into the moon, where you cau 
see him any elear ulght.

In Norway they think they see both a 
man and woman, aud the story goes, that 
the former threw brambles at people 
going to church, and the latter made but
ter on Sunday. In the clear, cold nights 
ol winter they will point out the man 
carrying his bundle of thorns, and the 
woman her butter tub.—-V. S. Dodge, 
in St. Nichol is for November.

Produce Commission Merchant, Notice of Co-Partnership. aug!2 For sa’e very low. 
octI7Wholesale nd Retail Dealer In JOHN WILSON,’1YTE. the undersigned, have entered into a 

\V Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocer? and 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a largo stock on hand and sellât lowest 
rates. oliciting the patronage of friends and
thocPlUbdi';u WCarsiw¥EN?rt|rATTF0RD.

Mackerel, Shad and Herring
lit LJLF Bis. No. 1 MACKItEL;
XII LI 20 hit bbls No. 1 SHAD;

10 hlf bbls Shelburne Herring;
5 bbls do. Jo;

30 qtls Choice Table Codfish.
For sale by 

oct9

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
BARNES A CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

Importer and dealer in

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tiuware,' Stove-Pipe, Nails,
July 31 Wines, Liquors, Vigars, &c. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP R. E. PUDDINGT0N A CO.

Ladies’ Rich Furs.TRACKAGES Port. Sherry and Gin- 
Ov/ JL ger Wine; 200 ease* assorted Li
quors and Syrups; 30 bbls. and cases Ale and 
t'orler, qrts and pts; 20.ÛU0 Choice Havana and 
German Cigars; 25 boxes and c.tddiea bright and 
dark Tobacco. The above will bo sold 
iugly low for cash.

oct 10

VITE, the undersigned, having entered into a 
W * Co-Partnership for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No 99 Un on street 
Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 

Stock on han l. from which to select at prices and 
tefms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public aud our friends in general,

Wc are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG A MoPJERSON.

No. 3, BRICK BUILDING, 

Main Streot, D.MAGEE & CO.Portland,AMD
JJAV Erecgived invoices of some verysuperi-
Saeques, with Chinchilla and other trimmings 
Extra Mink and Sable Sets, newest styles.

Hat and Fur Warehouse.
___ 51 King street.

oxeeed-
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

MhWo have added new machine!/ to our 
Bindery, and arelenabiod to execute BlXDIN 

id Sp*cim«n*.
BARAKS A CO.,

5S Prince Wm. stroet.

ST. JOHN. N B.SWEENY A STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.

ily24
h IILF bis Mackerel. Just received

XI ^.si'BRSAPAÏTERSOV
all iù 1 AivO «V f All LttoUa,

US South Wharf.
J^NGLISU CONGOU TEA; Ameriwr Oolongin the bi 

nor 21
•ot'23-octloet3—C.ndoctV

0

wm

si

%

£



ïjzrzæsxzzz. ,rr. s
t found dead te tiw wooffi» Stewlev ----------- -»•.--------------- îectÏBsevSomfav rc«iDg, (ton «üfbraet X«e*f KoMtaç. BgB :■■* i->, -t ’<>*
foi. with »gntehot »'-’>«*ta «<*'<*• locals. [ptotestaWeit- Ik"-. teasefe*», win- «maOe* oamfcer that has twea **» tor•
ft^M.«.-iÆ!siË5aSï :

..sew Âuctivacoiumn. carrot at twenty-six ■tantes past two, ______ - .
• was nearly covered I Ellen Hamilton, not » bad looking girl

Tike general impres- of some 27 summers, was first called to 
had answer a charge of being drank in in ion 

She pleaded gully, bat urged

*=X-Uki jroxld-s

COUNTRY YARN! P*Ai att>aBt-
E,,.. Kv*te.J, L. STKWART.. ...

XOStUT SVK iSiV. 6CT. 1*

The «hul roerder Krjtelw.
EYvrvtsxlr is saying that Mr. Bertram 

■ought to base known better" than to 
bare exploded the dynamite cartridge, 
chat the serious result “might have been 
expected." etc., just as everybody al
ways says alter an arrêtent, and yet die 
most cautious of people get injured at 
times. There » a fascinât ion about 
dangerous took that is felt by more than 
children and fook. and wxideets wttl 
result from handling them to the end of 
time. 11» boyish love ot making a 
aoise. exhibited by the firing of guns, 
ptstok. torpedoes, crackers, etc., is alive 
tn manv manly breasts, and accidents 

t happen very frequency from the firing 
i of salutes. Mr. Berteanx should not 

have endangered the lives of others by 
. his experiments. Every man may have 
i » right to explode a keg of powilet. a 
! cartridge of dynamite, or a can of oitro i gixcorine. as near to himself as he 
i pleases, but be has right to explode 
! either in dangerous proximity to other

lilt. J. 1- «BBMTTTtt —
\ thrown high ia the air by thw explosion 
[of dynamite cartridges, deliberately re- 
I solved to explode one of them in 
dangerous proximity to other people. 

| «ml I» thereby put the livesjtnd proper-
______ ! tv of others in jeopardy.

>x ^V. ZEt 1 'T I jM B & is that more injury was

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

\>D Mill'SSOCKS -c . dentally.

Mill Berne l-Lew 'Veter.
Gtaxo Falls Oct. St. 1874.

Thc oM Bearvlstey mill be»*- near the 
Suspension Bridge, owned by Iloa. T. R- 
Jones, was totally destroyed by fire this 

It is said to have enaght ire 
from a defect in the stove pipe. The loss 
U .bowTfiSOO*

The water to the river is so low that it 
is with difficulty that the tow-boats reach 
here.

and just as the 
by the shadow.
sion was that some persons 
tired off a cannon in honor of the street, 
occasion. Those who had (alien asleep- j her clanjâ to be let cÆ or she would lose 
and were awakened by the report, saw her place. The Magistrate could not *e 
the eefipae, and were thankful that ae-e * m the seme light, and -Ireared berto 

honored the occnsua in such a way pay 88 or serve two months ue the Peni
tentiary. She burst into tears and cried, 
“ This is hard," but the appeal was in 
vain. It was Monday morning, and, be
sides, she has been np before.

Ann King denied being drank in Car
marthen street, bet admitted she did 
“take a drop.” The offence was proved 

to ne looked

B»w Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their Ihvors 

before Li o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music—
Lecture ia Calvin Church—I

WE BATE OS HASP:-

laoo IbSsOiiw Country,ÉVara ;
do.:

HHK> IVliuo Country Soel« ?
500 lVirno do Mittis.

Fer sale «heap.

1ST ER1TT Ac BUTLER*
WHOLESALE WARBHOUSS,

55 aud37 King streot.

do.700 “ White Wat Sinnary

Mrs Atlen"s Hair Preparation—
Hanington Brae to lroase them. The watchers oat of

oaf

do the city, in Portland, Indiantowa, FairCigars and Tobacco—
Hyscitbs. Tulips, Ac— G F Everett A Co 
Music for November— . J L Peters
Improved Florence Sewing Machine-

Hall A Hanington 
D Magee A Co 

TM Fraser

ville. Spares Cove, Crouchvffle, Bed 
Head, and other places miles from the 
city, also heard the noise, and 
the conclusion that a cannon had been 
bred tn St. John. The noise was 
by the explosion of a dynamite cartridge 

Mr. Geo. Bar-

Jedieml Brutality.
[From the Chios* Tribune. Oct. 1» I 

Judge Jameson's room was the scene 
of considerable excitement yesterday 

Mr. A. S. Alexander, a lawyer

■
S S Seal Sacques—
Fall and Winter Goods— 
To Gentlemei 
Apples, Ac—

doedit. »ml Ann was sent across 
after by the new
tiary for two months. “ You’re no 
jin, and they don't want yon there. A 
woman 56 years of age continually drunk 
should not ask to be let off” was the re
ply of the Magistrate to her excuse when 
the charge was proved.

Pa-rick Bcardou was toM to “go the 
rone,” in définit of a Une of 88 for 

drunkenness In Duke street.
John Kinney wan charged with being 

drunk and dtoaederiy in Charlotte street, 
and attempting to break the windows of 
a shop there. There is no flae tor at
tempting to break, so he only fared like 
hi* companions—‘-forty shillings or over 
the fiats.”

James Fitzmanrice denied being drunk,

morning.
and member of the firm of Merriam A 
Alexander, arose and 
a change of venue In the case of Hancock 
set. Brown. There were tero cases—one 
of Helena Smith agt. Charles E. Brown, 
the other that of SefHe Hanson against 
the same defendant. Both cases were 
actions brought to recover damages for 
an alleged nialtdoos prosecution, grow- 

out ot a long series x>f t aim hr <nf- 
Bcaittes. The case ot Smith agt. 
Brown was on trial, and that of Hanson, 
agt. Brown was exeected to be tried 
immediately afterward. Mr. Alexander 
was the attorney for the defendant in 
boih cases. The affidavit on which ttar 
motion for change of venue was based 
stated, in the usual statutory form, that 
the defendant could not expect a fair 
^ r^i tigQ account tùsit the said plaintiff 
has undue influence over the minds of the 
inhabitants of said Cook county, and that 
the Inhabitants of set* ebetity Are prejw 
diced against him. the said defendant, so 
that he cannot expect a Sûr trial in the 
said reart, and that a knowledge of such 
prejudice did not come to the petitioner 
uttH tn»* day "

Ou hearing the affidavit* Judge Jame- 
son said in an excited manner that the 
affidavit was rank pcijnry, -nd that any

«torture* In Bond or Free* 1J**“ . The Associated Press agency has done coaB:#1 wUo advised it or assistai af t*
'•aUtaUtira,*»»**» B.LSM STMIAX» «utMTS^wArol-rortw. another great *oke of enterprise, as 

JWtiSSTwtouafeto . ,iU be seen U comparing today's dis- Jitxamtoe repteat that he did not
»- T. W. LEE, Secretory. ^ with lfefftffift Twwsr. T6- ^ aWe to go on with the triad, burst

i for wc have a cood^sation of the re- into tears, red Ml
' P*k published in Friday's issue of this W(.„ „ ^urie by the remedies

uoper. of the dtseowrv of â rock in the lt Ik recovered somewhat in a lit
e*-“r*5Si.rSÏLS$4S,t2M|
great enterpnse on tile part ot Mr. w tUut of anything else. After
parkin, who rwmtiv rvtunavd from a tiine ^ was removed to his house, aad

commercial edftor on onr staff, or groat [Ifc. pdrtHt the affidavit was made 
backwarvlness on the put of the Asso- ^(r mlare deliberation, Mr. Alexander

_____ „u.mfoo to the been sitting in the room, and tod h«rd
An exchange calls attention «o w ^ whole of the first case, and that,

circulars it receives from Y- M. C. As-. Bononf the troubles out of wMch the 
vocations and others b^ging for papers ^ «rose were f^bvr waieiy known, 
to be rent to their rending rooms free-
and asks if these voting men tog their Ju to judge Jameson i: mast be

SUStl'CSCSSTSS(to to no more renmm for toggm «e . what is well known, ttil ihe
pajwrs than anything else. Indindaal reylsaiioa of Mr. Alexamter was spotless 
young men and asremmtions of yoong and bis standing at the bar very higb- 

,’whether Christian or not. should 
not make paupers of themselves in the 

of literature, hut bay pericdfcafo 
as well as food anti clothes.

Joshua S Turner

ani> PITCH PINK AUCTIONS 
mknipt Stock— Lockhart A Chipman 
Bankrupt Stock— * H Leater

st the Victoria HoCeL
a clerk in Messrs. Hall AOAK hia oiottott for Eeaax.

Fsirweather's, held the cartridge in his 
hand, ontside the window of the room hi 
the north-west corner of the upper flat, 
with the fuse lighted, with the intention 
of throwing it into the air to explode, as 
boys do with fire-crackers, bat the toe 
did not show on the outside the progress 
of the Are within and the cartridge exptod - 
ed unexpectedly, blowing hrs right hand 
into a hundred pieces- The other occu
pants of the room were Mr. J- Edwards^ 

of the hotel, Mr. Andrew

TIMBER
John Boyd. Esq., has consented to lee-

Fer Shin Buddies txxipvsex ee band. Aire
«fcc.BIRCH, fcfcc-WHITE PIISK this season.

W. H. Tuck. Esq., LLtt, has been ap 
pointed to the Recordership of this city.II. A. GUKGOHY. 

UU-- FOOT or SIXO.X OK STRKKT ..... Fleet
Rvferoesve—«KT. stawaxt hill*. jiv»W e CO. feblStF

Thermometer—at noon to-day—50- 
Messrs. Hall A Hanington. 73 Prince 

Wm. street, have been appointed agentsOffice, corner manager
Sheriff ot Montreal, and Mr. M. Edwards. 
Mr. J. Edwards and Mr. Sheriff: who 
were watching the cartridge when it ex
ploded, were beried-stenned and blinded, 
to the other side of the room, and Mr. M 
Edwards, who was at another window, 
was unininred. The window-sill receiv
ed Ihe force of the explosion, and

Had the cartridge ex 
it would have

(OPPOSITE YICTVAL.4 HOTKLX^ 
S.HXT jomx. ». a; 

N-tnlk Eatroriril vrilkrei P*a for toe

ence Sewing Machine- This machine 
presents many advantages over 
others, and is deservedly popular with 
those who know what a good 
should to. See writ.

The County Court opens to-morrow, 
Judge Watters presiding.

There will be a grand reception at 
Prof. Fordtoms Dancing Academy to
night.

On the Mth October, 1336, John Howe, 
Esq., was appointed to the position of 
Postmaster of this city. To-day is the

some

nied acting at ail ont of the way in Pond 
street
chasing bint for some distance and ar
resting him just as he

not done by so
He accused the policeman of

entering his.badly damaged 
ploded in the room 
killed the wh Je party

plosives on hotel window-sills.i fine was imposed on him 
alternative.

blown and the
with the

James Croak, for simply lying down in 
a hall off Drury Lane was fined 8*- He 
could have had bed and breakfes* at any 
hotel for one-eighth that

“Leverett G. DeVeber, eome forward 
or tbrfe* yowr forty shillings,'' said the 
Magistrate. There was no response to

of the building. 
The boarders rushed to the room and m 
a short time everything was done to 
relieve the sufferers. Mr. Berteanx suf
fered, excruciating pain, but bore it well, 
and Dm. Inches, Holden and Bayard

out the

38th anniversary.
A four-oared race is renounced to take 

place in the harbor to-morfow, between 
employes of Vincent Â McFate's Larrigan

ft.x

JAMES D. O’NEILL., summoned. On examiningFactory, City Boad. The two crews re- Mr. Berteanx's arm the bones above the 
wrist joint were found so shattered that 
it became necessary to amputate it some 
distance ap* Chloroform was 
teted »—t the arm taken ofi Dr. P- B. 
laches ased the knife. Mr. Berteanx 
»i«o received cuts in the forehead and on 
the cheek, supposed to have been 
(tone by some of the lying 
of bis hand. IBs lets 
also considerably 
day he was quite easy until evening.

iAutVT-VCTVM* W present workmen of two fiats of the 
building.

The Athlete and Shamrock base ban 
for 8100 soaip

the can, and the fine of fit for dnrakeo-
OIL-t ÀNNED LAR RIGANS!
uyHistf*' and CfcilcrffiS BOOTS and SHOES’^ ISSSHd" KID AM) tiSAiS LEATHERS* — *

in King street was marked paid.
Thomas G rear was the smallest bey

dobs are to play a ga 
day this week.

Norris Best and Gilbert Prichard, Esqs., 
passengers tins morning for Eng

land per Canard steamer from Boston.
A barber in the Royal Hotel cat his 

hand very seriously OO Saturday evening 
while stropping bis rafor.

Thomas Tomeny feB from a rock on 
Fore Howe to the Street below, last even
ing, a distance of thirty feet, 
his leg. H* was taken to his 
the Straight Shore, where Dr. Win. Chris
tie attended him.

Those who heard the Itev. Dr. MitebeU 
of Sew York lecture, Thursday evening, 
wffl be delighted to know that they wiU 
have another opportunity of listening to 
him to morrow evening in Calvin Church. 
He wffi take his audience 
the Invisible Worid.”

He was given in charge by IV. H. A. 
Keans* Esq., for being drunk and very 
(Saotdery in Carmarthen street- He

ac.Jon.EB*riCTOBT. B*. I •BOSTEiVBABF. Ink

(eased, bat coaid not tett where he got 
was the ram, and a fine of 86 was recorded. 

Injured. Tester- It was only a matter of form, and done 
to impress the mind of the youthful pri- 

Mr. F—"« did not wish the 
Dr. charge pressed, and the mother of the 

boy stated *«■ it was the first time she

St, John, N. BMISRECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS, his client

era thought it necessary to 
Inches, who spent some time with him" 
Mr. Miller, the sexton of the Kirk, in the 
afternoon picked ap the fragments of the 
*■«., some of which were found on the 

"Side of the roof, opposite the hotel, and 
in the Grammar School Tard- The 

windows ia the

broke
IX GREAT VAKtSTT

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
REDUCED PRICES ï î

«
was sent home, after the Magistrate had 
impressed opoo the mother her duty to 
find ont who said her son nun and have 
him punished.

tr.T. at grevtly

Also, First Clw

COTTON warts. explosion broke 
Kirk, and one or twain the houses oe the 
opposite side of the street, ft 
rentiy heard less near the hotel than at a

matter 8100 OJO Stolen.
One of the boldest hank robberies on 

record was perpetrated at Mtiford Mon
day night, the Cashier of the Soabegaa 
National Bank being forcibly taken from 
hks borne by a band of 
and forced to open the Vault and deliver 

The bank is situated

This morning, between 1 and i o’clock.
“ A trip into a burglar succeeded in gaining an en-

T"i^SSS»^« « ^22* wuurr* *•
Wp 3 ^ J. L- WOOPWOMTHe

There are no more eseftei books in the 
family than good eeiiectiona of poetry. 
The “complete works' of poets are apt 
to be arrayed on the Bfcraiy shelves and 
sridom disturbed and even tarera of 
poetry weary of rending °*
author at a sitting. What is more mefel 
and pksssiag, therefore, than a book « ith 
the gems of many authors on the «ou* 
taKeï It tank to the reading of the 
choices: poetry at odd times that| 
otherwise to tost in vacancy or specs 
the perusal of trash. Half ike secret o, 
the popularity of periodicals is the con
venience with which they canto take* 
ap and bit down, ami a took with short 

riemeot of eo»- 
Ratih books have another

trance into Use residence oi Mrs. Burke,
sounded from The noiseend of Union street, 

made by the burglar awoke Mrs.. Burke, 
who eaÇrd tor two sons, stalwart 
fellows, who skot in an upper room, and

the hoed slept ali through the noise andbox 42 about one o'clock today.sked robbers. cooTeston which foEowed. The accident
come off Saturday evening. It was , -vL no doubt, convince aü those who

b^erTw^'LTgJ1^/*OW*iral
to be used as SnKrickcfs.

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! ap the contents.
nearly in the centre of the town. In its 
immediate vicinity are stores and other 
places of business,
are a number of residences. The Otsh- 

TnT^. 1er. Mr. Frederick T. Sawyer, resides 
j, about a quarter of a mik from the bank, 

and the first htknrim he had of the If 
fair was soon after etsdnigbt, when to 
was scdJenly awake tod by the appear- 

' ' in the 
room, who presented revolvers at both 
him and bis wife, and warned them that 
death wreck! to the penalty If any outcry

mother. The burglar, bearing Mrs. 
Burke’s outcry, made off, followed by the 

as far a* St. David s
not be present, so those who assembledon the street
resolved to pet it off until Wednesday t Wiira *rJ“?r?C*“ ” ^

gg u tk 1 caution of lighting the cartridge and
! throwing it out the window, Mr. Edwards 

said “ Don't. George.” bet Mr. Berteanx 
said to had frequently exploded them.

youLgh
IWratorifocs as* a.'» rreri*i*»yVdr Wssk f

were fo their night etathes and barefoot
ed. The burglar 4» described as a middle

Interest tonal HoteL
Messrs. Lockhart A Chi]fR u fl a 1 o R o l) e sold 250

and timt there was m, danger- ftW«f
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

Th*y request Custorirers who; were disappointed Inst year to 

place their orders at ouve. ns the quantity being Ihnfted, the Skins 

will be distributed ropidty. '

8*ax Qmfcl Ptiaopra—Captaia D.T. ScorflL 
ot the bark A Goudey, in writing to the 

th OrriLl retative to a remarkable 
made by the bark AnnapoHs,

ftin« of the nature of the exphmive.
three others to hadWith two orbeen

imported by G. S. Everett A Co*, 11 King 
tree", direct from Heiiand. and Florists 
ahaald
to phut tnfips, snow-drops, v roe ax nar- 
cissas, Ac-, for early spring towers in 
the garden, add also to start hyacinths 
for winter blooming in the parlor, tf

Tub IXult Tosrvt a*l all the most 
pr*j*«t-,e Canadian. English and American 
newspapers *ed magaainra can always to 
obtained at the bookstore at Mr. W. K. 
Crawford. King street.

selections has the
experimented at Loeh Lomoed, T<venienre.

cfcarn and serre another parpore. Car- 
rain poems and lines of particabr poems 

•haunt the mind of aiueosi ererybady, 
,ed seem applicable ia some way to tom- 
<4f or iRnstratire of hk own feeiings or 

Ia a comprehensive work

was--------
The robbers then proceeded to hand

cuff Mr. Sawyer and tes wife, and placed 
the latter together with two young tors 
ia a closet, which was seesndy fastecek

towas wellits power 
him. Once before to had been slightly mys:

I noticed in the Hereto ot the ITth aft. 
the fast oWay of the bark Annapohs, 
airV;-- a passage from Miramhmi to 
QneeestiMra, IreAanJ, in deveo days.

that now is the time

T. JR. JONES & CO., in which he had planted n cartridge strik
ing îâ leg. It was his favorite play 
t*;^ .1,1 he td impressed several so 

with its great merits thst they hsd 
out into" foe

FwmthHT Ptwd. another of the party bored hoies through 
the door to admit air, at the same time 
cautioning the prisoners agaiast making 

A third son ot Mr. Sawyer

**t
aest even body w iU find his own favoc-

and wffi natnrafiy turn » them again

cd from Mira».iciti on foe Mfo Aognst, 
and arrived at Liverpool on the evening 
of foe 12» Sept-, pakfreg tor passage m * 
SI davs. The bark Aaron Goodey, of 
Tunioth X. S-. railed from tafia» Cove 
on the 1st Sept., acd on foe 4th Sept, 
took departure from Cape Boater. Gaspe, 
«-.King at Qeeenstown for orders, 
arrived at Liverpool on the 
the 20th Sept- maktag the pas-age in 15 
davs from Cape Boner to Liverpool, ht-

folly decided to go 
country and have a day’s spevt- 
Tteey now that they w3
not hare tint this fall to expert

any noise.ttes
and again eaiil to has thoroogtey mas- was «ow*' , „ , ... to Brake matters sure the robber, gaggedtered them and discovered the secret ot ^ ruû. ielBtte&. The next
foeir iifiamct over his itaagination. A ^ a niue daerhser of Mr. Sawyer, 
book of care tea J selected poetry is an igoea they left ta charge of a yunngbato 
educator of great power that stouhi to ia a
t* tiw nr»eà k>f ewx man ***** ww*fcM ©ae bt wfiiick s semiEt girt
ax** efcùML CltMmi wiK tetf» ^ here i severe scttflBk m«km.

0Hidetxt3L»âtwtïTbT ÊâBtamtîy mtth Iheguri aaethtag a desperece restsGMce.
Sts choicest sperimws and will then fo^shn was fcaiiy overpowered and
twm to foe worts of foe anehora of préres ' ’j' <xwxer has tong been ia the habit
that attract their atteatzoa and study me keys of the bank ht foe
foem. Pet Skies the best coBretton of possession of foe Postaasttr of for

^ L-ortalnlv oase or the town, whose office is about a quarter of a poems ever made, eertaroly ode « ^ r>ue iiK. residence of Mr. Sawyer.
best. « the -mestraled Ltbrwry o. »» preeantion was taken by foe tatter
write Song,” edited by Dr. J. G Hoitand. ;>a erder to gaatd against sack a scheme (1<JWV aome on the housetops, some
and pnbILshed by Scribner, Anostivng A “ a^ « foe streets, Mothers Info* Squares
Ox, New York. Its contents are cheated of the keys, anu after Afconr 1 oriuek the beginning of foe
into -Swiss a* Baw- “S-mgs of ba piratic * cord around Mr. Sawyer s ne k wlipse was first Visible to the naked eye 
tare,” and -Sings of Life.” The as»t to prevent any outcry, they towed him to | " ^ ^ natehed with Interest.
pnpnterp^mVtofffome fori tore bren j (Hninalty foe fork sfotow moved
assigned the pbee ot ciiss.es tn oer ian- their AamBais. Arriving* foe Feet across foe face ef foe
gtoge. are arranged in ttose classes- t)tEeetip, robbers effireted an entrance ^ before so bright, commenced to
The best of foe brief prodnetious ef erany e>, ^owrèag a pane otit*** «“t and the stars that had not been
authors are given, ^ nro. tognn ro strate «L When three

_ jK-ariang toèi jt$s£ where they cvxiM be qaMters of ci» osetou. # fhee was covered
|**cwMb6 of thetr im- £jWtxk'm eo *rofct aer (teti of rô- sppearacce was most mterestinç.

spired true ness to nature. Hundreds of iwe which the robbers were deterâiinsd ^ ^ totaî *edpae, witch lasted a
..^bwst short poems ia foe tangnoge Uttieover half an hour, foe
have appeared in periodicals is fugitive ^ occupied but a few
pieces*. some of them Utd not attract at,lsutes. and only a short time hod elap- 
the attention of the crowd until after jed after tearing Mr. Sawyer s home 
their authors hmi passed away, and were : ^e, ttor^tors trad in foeir possess*»
forgotten. It is mdy in books tie foe Atter'foe rob had been completed Mr.
-Library «f Favorite Song” that such1 Sawver wasted back to his house, and
gems can be preserved, and Dr. Holland after placing barnfa of wood acre»» tes
I ,,, i , , thanks of everv real; bo.iyand screwing them to the toor, theto entitled to the thanks of every real ^ ^ ^ njjsierioosly as
lover of popular poetry, for the number tü,T
of these gems that he has rescued and i As tieariy as Mr. Sawyer can calculate 
placed is an euduriug codecs toe. Many : it must have been about three o'clock 
wsU be pleased to find is this book poems
that baxe e«G freoi new papers ünd ^ p^bdkSty for seraul
preserred iu scrap books* without know- hours hud not one ot* hfc> sons sncvetfded 
lag who wrote them or that as»body m bursting open the door iff tto closet 
°C* , reerKcwst» « id üh! nticUdjiujT his tacher, who m tnru re-else admired them, and e-etybody who ,(faa&1 ^ otU(.,. ^tubers of the Eiudly.

be; a the book will feet that foe profit and Mr Sawyer is about 50 years of age 
pteasore its perusal wUl give him au*t his md has ttifcd the office of Cashier for
a—a. has been eheapiv purchased. “The about seven years. For a lately, foe
tamuy iras oeeu ^ : J .. _____ - ; onjv marks he bears of the severe treat-ILiastrated Library of Favorite Song —^ received are several cuts ou his 
sold only by subscription, Mr. M. Me- awk> produced by the tightening of the 
Leod being general ageut for the Mari- j cord toprev.-nc ire*giving au alarm while

, ^>trg t ► M.ml from the bank. Nrttli -r his âned 4B esrh.

ve was to I
with dynamite. Tne cartridge which to

ou Samfay m anting was 
in dis-

btid totes ofof theSaturday n^ht. was. 
perfect for seeing the total eclipse of the
___ that could be imagined. The
herself seemed to took as if seanetiting

af
dynamite. Two of there cartridges are ^ ^ rj
used for as ordinary blast. t^e Aaaapotto.

Mr. Bertram was very comfortable /Ae Sfoeower fltin», firnm St- 
tost night, and is as weB as coaic! be ex- ^ Boston, which arrived at Vineyard 
peered. Mr. Edwards was rather feverish Harem on the 22nd tost., reports having 
fois morning, having talked to too may experienced foravy northerly winds on foe 
visitors yesterday. He will, however, be and split sails,
til right ia a few days. Mr. Sheriff is • lkr g-rri CiiutaBam, from Liverpool 
abo getting along wefl. has recovered his Î fjr put back to that port on
bearing, and will soon he all right. The ^ jn^,r j through stress of weather-

So farther particulars.
Aid Lepreeer, ftt 2S, 9 «. m.—Wind

$3»
So hritBantiy didherself in briHianey. 

she shtoe ft»*» hardly a star was to be 
to the hraveus. Many person» 

witnessia the city sat up to
Some were st win-

iniiscfc* of Mr. Bertram's» ana are badly
shattered, and there to some daegrr that 

y set in and ffl
a re-atapuraiiou. Mr Berteanx to a
KyWhy to. .winteredtobeqnfrew. aithr. 
and will not be prevented by the ktos of 
hto »-,"•* from attending to fits astral 
business.

T O B A- <J V O tS
\VHOLESAIaE.

ft STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :

note
Tie Skip P- 6. Otraff, regtstering 1546 

tons, was iaanehed from the yard of Mr. 
J. McAfee, Courtenay Bay, this morning, 
and towed round to the harbor. After 
being rigged and fitted for sen she wfft 
take in a cargo of deals for Great Bri
tain. She is consigned to Carr 3, *=- 

! Kean i Co.

Card mdCahbret Photos, in cameo 
—h enamels, st Ncesnan's.

The

KVEJtT BBSCKimVN OF anouymoas psrees 
great popularity vu r HiAPLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS ! Tfre maafiictiireis whose pLiecs of

ixisiaesa1 ire lb or near Waterloo street 
seated a deep red rotor, end it seemed an | 1JMtt ^ Wm, Peters' office Saturday night I 
if she was behind some dark cloud. The the purp^xse of utocasstag foe best} 

at this time shone brightly, and *ay 0f protecting their property from In-
eendiaries. Mr. Sumuei Myers occupied 
the chair, and Mr. J. R- Wooiiburn acteii 

It was resolved to form a

Of Domestic suad Virginia Manufacnm».

BOM) OR DUTY
A* iasrevOtin twectiU-'bF 5etottwk riS*

JOHN ». ROBEKTSe.X * CO.,

PMD.IN stars
many shooting start were seen. The 
shadow, alter renrainlng a little "over half 
an hour, gradually moved off and the 
moon, that had now sunk tourer in the 
horizon, again shone as brightly as be 
fora- For those who did not see the 
eclipse last night there will be a dram • 
in 1892- Remember it.

In «* The Iron Chest,” Saturday even
ing, Mr, Warner was very powerful as 
Sir Edward Mortimer, and Mrs. Holmes 
and Miss Parker appeared to good ad- 

- Robert Xacaire” was rerj

as Secretary, 
protective union to be called the ‘-Water
loo Union,” and to offer a reward of fflfflî 
for the convicttjn of the perp-itrators. of 
several recent fires. They also decided to 
engage a night watchman to protect their 
properties, who should act with foe mem
bers oftthe anion. About fifteen m 
tactaring firms were represented ai 
meeting.

O Water Sane*.

PROVINCIAL INSUKANCE CD., of CANADA. • vantage*
funny. “ Wniram Tett” ami “ Sketches 
la India” wffl be played to-night, when 
Mrs. Le Bran will make her first appear- i ance- The manager Iras bee» requested 

the ! to repeat - The Iron Chest’ to-morrow 
night.

came.

Portland Police Court
■hmw Walsh, in for ass elt, was dto- 

missed, nobody appearing to prosecute, 
and his wife was fined 54 fur attempting 
clandestinely to supply him with llpior.

James Peacock, fur drunkenness and 
fighting in High street, was fined 88- 

john Barns, for drunkenness, uns

ESTABLISHED 1849.

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000. Staunton, Virginia, has » who

r^EïEïErrH
jfiii,Q00 to be given away. Drawing wili ra[ window g a-» or even tbU-k tuni
ca* -s place Nov. 19th- H. J- Chettick, biers on a small wager. There .is ao 
agi-nt. 22 Germain street. accounting for taste-,

Itisorancss efteoted at Bates proportioned strictly to risk, land at 

DwtoLtiJwral Furniture, and Isolated Bisks at Special Bates.
SAMI EL W. JttHXSOI, Ageet,

fineti $4.
Hugh Hotcfthtsee and Michael Gala 

higher, for Sunday drunkenness, we *

date Provinces.
mi

I
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ÿew âdvntisciunits.
To Gentlemen.

H AV B on kind a first class assortment of

White Dress Shirts.
All sizes: sold at lUtt, IUi>. $1-2», „nd $1.». 
with spiral hales ami buttoned behind.

Also a large stock in
Celored Flannel and Cletls Skirt*.

•1.00 to $1.80 each, extra value.
Good Value in LAMB WOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING, Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin (Moves and Mitts. 
Lambswool and Merino SOCKS, cheap.

COUNTRY SOCKS Î 
20.25 and 30 cts per pair, beat quality. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.
All goods marked in plain figures and at 

one price only.

T. 1». FRASER,
42 Charlotte Street. 

______________________King Square.e oct29

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.
VOCAL.

When Birds sing the Sweetest. Song and
Choru . Dank? ..... ___

My Dear Old Mother. Song and Chorus,
Stewart. ... ................. .... ... .,__

I knew by the Smoke. Song and Chorus.
Percy................. ................ .................. ........

No Tidings from over the Sea. Song and
chorus. Stewart. ........... ..................

Memories of Home. Ballad. Chase. ___
Nvrah. the Pride of Kilkee. Song and

Chorus. Hays.___ -_______ ________
♦MolUe McGuire. Song and Chorus.

Mays. ™ ......
Kathleen Maehree Song and Chorus.

Stewart. ___ ___ ___
Twilight Shadows. Tenor 'ong. Chase. 
Mad we met in brighter Hoars. Ballad.

Levey —-T1T„ ___
•Out in .he Snow. Song and u’ho. Hays. 
Give me. Darling. One Sweet kiss. Song

and Chorus. Dunks. _____ ___
♦Angels, Guard my Little One. Song and

Chorus. Hays..................... _
♦Poor Old Grandpa. Song and chorus. 

Mays.

INSTRUMENTAL.

Evening Bells. Morceau. Wilson ..._ 
♦Twilight. Nocturne. Maylath. ... -----

50
50

Grace et Coquetrie. Morceau. Pacher.......
Neptune. Mazurka. Davis. ....................
♦Sweetheart. Melodic. Maylath. ...___I
In onr Boat. Moroeru. Wilson ___
♦Visions of Paradise Morteau Maylath.
♦Air Castles. Nocturne. Maylath. ___
Golden Hours Melodic. Wilson. ___
♦Awakening of Birds. Melodic. Maylath.
♦Westward ho! Galop. Wilson..................
♦Merry Huntsman. Morceau. Wilson. ...
Fanf re. «ialop. Maylath. ..................
Trembling Leaves. Instrumental. Kinkel. 
♦Pearl of America. Caprice. Kinkel.

50
40
*
40
50
SO
35
40
75
50
50»
■5U

Pieces marked * have picture title pages. 
Mailed Post-paid, on receipt of Market price.

Address ____ J. L. PETERS.
599 Broadway, N. Y.oct26 lin

Hyacinths, Tulips, etc.

G. F. EVERETT <V CO.

TT A E great pleasure in announcing that they 
JUL have received an unusual larg supply of 
over twenty species of choice

DUTCH FLOWERING- BULBS.
F r the Season of 1874, and that all the kinds are 
in excellent condition.

Catalogues, w.th prices and description, free, 
on application to

GEORGE F. EVERETT k CO„
11 King street.oet2S

Mrs, Allan's Hair Restorer.

rJIHE geun 
JL octiS

ne can be obtained at
HANINGTON BROS.

CIGARS AND TOBACdO.

EN VINE Havana Cigars and GoodSmdaing 
\JT Tobacco, at

HANINQTOX toOS.oct26

NEW

Fall & Winter Goods.
fVUEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS—size 10-ji
V_z' for $2.50 per pair, 12-4 for 3 80 per pair.
Extra value in GREY BLANKETS. $1^ andl 

$2 00 per pair, large sizes.
Splendid value i DRESS J WEEDS. 12c up to 

25c per yard
Abo. Extra Vaine in Fall and Winter DRESS 

GOgDS. Wool Serges, etc., 15c and up to 42c 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS. 19c 
up to 48c per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS, a large stock, 
f om $1.70 up to $5.50 each, 

largo stock of CLOUDS. BRE KFAST 
SHAWLS. Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices.

A 1

good value.
Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS» 

7c up to 14c per vard.
Scarlet and White FLAN v ELS. cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap. 
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbon*- and 

Laces, Flower* and llair Ornaments, in grett

A complete stock of SMALLWARES, etc. 
Couctry YARN, the very best quality, at 70cts 

per lb.
In orner to secure a good family trade bqth 

town and country. I keep only such Goods aa I 
oan confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures ai d 
price only.

T. M. FRASER,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse,
42 Ch irlotte street,- King Square.

J oshua S. Turner
35 DOCK STREET.

Now Landing:
7Û "DHLS. Gravonsteinst 
I O 13 8 bbls Tompkin’s Pi 

7 bbls Ripton 
9 ** Putsey 
2 “ Emperors;
2 “ Bcllsview;
4 “ Junctions.

oct2G

1?
o:t2G

Flour. Flour.
ptf\t \ 1 >BLS. HOWLANDS;
Ov' * 13 200 bbls Tea Rose.

20 bblc Perfection Extra. Now landing.
geo. s. deforest.

11 South Wharf.oct 26

IMPROVED FLORENCE
Sewing Machine.

PRICES REDUCE».
Ï A UR TNG the last two years, great improve- 
1 / incuts have been made in thisMachino, and 

it now, mor 
p.iri on for

e than ever before, challenges com- 
light and quiet running, ease of ma 

àgement, capacity lor doing every kind of worit 
required of a Sewing Machine, couveuience of 
arrangement and elegance of stylo. Wo assure 
every lady, needing a machine, that she can bet
ter afford to buy a new Florence, eVen at the old 
high price, than to take any other Machine, tor 
her daily work, us a gift And ip saying this. ee 
in ten i no disparagement to other machines; had 
the Florence never been invented, th*y would 
have been oublie blessings. It is only in com
parison witn the simple and effective Florence
ilïtiiitiliLALL a h a Kington,

75 Ptwe-Wm, Street,
_____  St. John. N. B.

(Island and 
octwti li

Agents for New Brunswick. P. E. 
Nova Scotia,
<51 KIJNCr STREET.

S. S. SEAL SACQUES;
S. S, SEAL MUFFS,

S, S. SEAL COLLARS,
T'a ARK MINK SETS:
A3 Collars, Muffs and Caps:

Gqod Fitch Sets;
Hirer Sable Sets.

Gentlemens’ Fur Caps, in Seal. Otter, Beaver^ 
Lusterod Seal, Nutria. Lei ingnew shapes' 

D. MAGEE Jt CO..
Hat and Fur Store.

TJ1 NOLISU CONGOU TEA; American Oolongli,

oct 2'»

©Ct9

A rorrespomlcat writer fr i n a Swiss 

tiwn: “I was much amused yn looking 
over a visitors" book at the inn to And 
tha under the head Occupation.’ two 
Ger nan sirls had written, * Looking for 

j a husband.’ ”

go ®eUgrapli.

Canadian,
British and Foreign, i

Blankets[To the Associated Press.1
London. Oct. 24. p. m. 

983 * 921: breadstnffs quiet. 
c*re fire Is raging In the busl- 

The theatre Is

Consols
A destrec

ness portion of Tiflis. 
entirely destroyed, and upwards of 100 
stores were destroyed.

It is expected that the trial of Von 
Arnim will begin early in December. 
Bismarck will be the principal witness 
for the prosecntlou. The taking of the 
testimony of Prince Hohenlohe, at Paris, 
and of Prince Bismarck, only remain to 
complete preliminary enquiry.

This afternoon, the Standard has a 
special from Paris stating that the Legi
timists are strongly urging the Count de 
Chambord to return to France.

New Tore, Oct. 24, p. m.
It is stated that the Dominion Govern 

men has decided to institute an enquiry 
into the affairs at the Montreal Custom 
House, in view of the grave charge 
against the management of that branch 
of the service. Tlie enquiry is to be con
ducted by three Commissioners.

In the Lepine trial to day at Fort Garry, 
Tache product d the agreement, signed by 
Governor McTa.ish, between the Hudson 
Bay Company and the Provincial .ovvrn- 
ment for a loan of £50u0 sterling. The 
Company was to restore its currency. 
The agreement was signed by McTavish 
and Riel, and witnessed by O'Douohee 

,and Burr. Some excitement was pro
duced In consequence of the disclosure.

AND

COMFORTABLES

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

Sc ALLISON’S
ocU9

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
(Social Telegram to the Tribune.)

Haaging of Galliea.
Bathcrst, Oct. 26.

Gallien, the condemned murderer, is 
to be hanged on Thursday next. The 
Sheriff can’t get workmen to erect the 
scaffold, and proposes to do it himself.

T ABIES are respectfully invited to an in- 
AA rpevtiou of our splendid stoek of new and
fitshionable

DRESS MATERIALS !

including all the

London, Oct. 26.
LORD DERBY BEBOvES TUK SPANIARD.
A remonstrance by the Spanish Am

bassador against the shipping of arms to 
the Cariists from England has elicited a 
sharp reply from Lord Derby, severely 
commenting on‘the lack of patriotism 
and energy of the Spanish Government 
as evinced by the indefinite continuance 
of the Carlist war.

HUGH CHILDERS, V. P., 
sailed from Liverpool for New York 
Saturday. " ‘

LATEST NOVELTIES,

For the present and coming season. 

All goods marked in plain figures.

LIKELY,

CAMERON,

& GOLDING

KKINOSTREBT.oct!4

SOMETHING NEWTHE FRENCH CABINET.''
It is expected that the Duc de Broglie 

wili return to the French Cabinet.
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,PRINCE JEROME BONAPARTE,
in a long letter, scolds thé Imperialist 
party in France for their reactionary and 
clerical policy.

BUT

For “-All Tim©.”
• VOX ARNIM.

The Supreme Tribunal at Berlin has 
confirmed the decision of the lower court 
rejecting Von Arnim’s appeal for release.

A CARLIST RUMOR.
It Is reported that Don Alphonso, with 

400 followers, has abandoned Don Carlos, 
intending to return to France.

NANA SABIB.
There Is some doubt as to the identity 

of the prisoner held in India as Nana 
Sabib, as it is thought the “original and 
only” batcher at Cawnpoor is a much 
older man.

8ASEDOZ. CARTES ds VISITE, rod two 
vf dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new rod beautiful 
design?, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Cali rod sec Specimens.
OW Pictures Enlarged rod Copied on met* 

or curd board, oval frames, cheap.
MAJtSTKKS,

dee 36 Cor. King rod Germ tin streets

MARRIED.
On the 24th inst, by D. M Cl el lan. Pastor of 

Portland Baptist Church, Mr. Samukl Durham. 
of Hampstead. Queen’s County, to Miss Rebecca 
Thoüsk, of Johnston. Queen's County.

On the 24th inst., by Rev. J. T. Parsons. Si* 
Knight J. McHakg, of U. D. M. Commander:-, 
to Miss Nakct -C. Y„ third daughter of Rev 
William Folyard, of this city. Left this morn, 
iag by steamer New Brunswick.

TURKEY AND ROUMAXIA.
Austria, Germany and Russia have pre

sented a joint reqnest to Turkey for per
mission to conclude commercial treaties 
directly with Roumania, but the Porte 
refuses.

DIED.
In the Parish o° Dumfries, York County, on 

the 30th September, of spinal meningitis. Bella 
Jane. eldest daughter of Robert and Margaret 
Rosbosocgh, aged 13 years and 4 months.

New York, Oct. 26.
THE EMPEROR OF BRAZIL

declines reciprocity with Canada.
A LONE LEDGE.

CapL Piscasso, of the bark Tcressa, 
saw, about 500 miles from New Y'ork, 
from west to east, in lat. 40 X., ion. 63 
W., a rock, apparently about 18 feet out 
of water.
pean vessels, and he thinks it probable 
that on this rock foundered the President, 
City of Boston, and other vessels which 
have mysteriously disappeared.

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Satttrd it, Oct 24th—Ship - unrobin, 1400. (new( 

Courtenay Bay. Geo Thomas. b»l.
Ship Charlie Baker, 1(60, Yarmouth, G Thomas, 

bal.
Bark J H McLaren, (new Lad low. Black River. 

L Stewart-
Bark Champion, —, Troon, coal, Guy, Stewart k 

o.
Schr Laura, 724. Foster, Portland, flour, George 

Eaton.
Bchr SKF James. 99, Bissctt, 

cargo, 'cammell Bros.
Schr Howard Holder, 93. Holder, Portland, flour, 

l> D Robertson.
Schr Cambria, 110. Young.

It lies in the track of Euro-

Portland, gen.{Special to Daily Xeics.)
Ottawa, Oct. 24.

r McDougall. Ministerialist, and Banner- 
man, Opposition, were nominated tor 
South Renfrew to-day.

It is said that the Government contem 
plates a considerable reduction of the 
Mai itoba Mounted Poiice, and probably 
Us disbandment altogether.

Chits. McEvcritt ^?), of St. John, was 
robbed yesterday, at Suspension Bridge, 
of his gold watch and chain by a crowd 
of roughs.

Halifax, gen cargo.

Mono xt. 26th—Schr Amelia.
Ship G G Carrill, (new).
Schr A C Watson, 111, Halifax, John Back, gen

Schrs Minnie, Acadia, and Bessie.
CLEARED.

*t 26th—Stmr New Brunswick, 935. Winchester,* 
E istport. H W Chisho.m, mdz and pass.

Schr Kobt J Leonard. 128, Covert, Pawtucket, R 
I,EG Dnnq A Co, 137.808 ft boards, 
inr Bell liar our. 91, Sullivan, Boston, E O 
Dunn Co. 57.840 pieces rickets, 1,110 bedstj d 
stuff. 120,009 laths, 2,325 pieces clapboards, 13,277 
ft hoards.

So

Merchants’ Gxctrange.
Keic York* Oct. 26.

Freights —- Movement in berth fair, 
market firm; chartering business slow, 
but vessels held with move confidence, 
supply not being over large.

Cotton quiet; Midlands 14$. Exchange
485-1 a 489.

Gold opened at 110; now 110.
Boston, Oct, 26.

Wind S. W., light, hazy. Then. 45 °.
* Portland, Oct. 26.

Wind W. S. W„ light, clear. Ther.
54 o.

Br I tilth Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 22nd, inst, bark Mary Wiggins, 
Mosher, from Quebec.

In the Downs, 42nd inst, birk Crown Jewel, De- 
lajp, from New York for Bremen.

At Quebec. 21st inst, bark Abram Young, Farns
worth, from Rotterdam.

At North Sydney, 14th inst. brig G P Sherwood 
Newcomb, from Bristol;, ltith, brig Créés 
Peter , from Newport.

ENTERED OUT.
At Liverpool, 7th «nst. ship Prince Victor, Bail 

lie, for Bombay.
CLEARED.

At North Sydney. 14th inst. brig Little Fury. 
Mundy, for this port; 15th, ship C 11 Gulton, 
Mathews, for S W Pass.

Liverpool, Oct. 26.
Pork 75s; beef 82s 6d; others un

changed.
SAILED.

From Bel last, 22nd inst. bark General Wolcsley, 
for Ty bee. . _

From Liverpool, 7th i st, ship Harmomdcs, Log 
gie, for Call io.

Foreign Ports.

Havana, Oct. 22.
Exchange qnfct.

A correspondent of the London Times 
says that there is a “ wholesale migration 
of the Irish clergy to England, laden 
with the proceeds of disestablishment.”

A Parisian, on coming homp from the 

theatre, was surprised at the hubbub in —. „ . . . , . . .

the porter s lodge. He soon learned the Davis, and Francis Hilyard, Abbott,
cause-his mother in law had suddenly 23d inst. b:,rk Clar. KitUm.
expired. He invited the persons present * * ~ *

ARRIVED.
At Boston. 23d inst. brig A Porter. Johnson, frm 

Annapolis. N S: schrs Mary Jane. Dextei, frm 
Windsor, N S; Dauntless. Ash. hence.

At Havre. 20th inst, brig Bride, Bartaby, from 
Ancona.

from

t JieW Orleans, nut, u;tra vuira ivmam, 
Sproul from Bristol for Galveston.

St Male, 3ilth ulL b:irk Solid», hence. , 
Vineyard Ilarcn, 23d inst. sour unexp

tion to establish an alibi. At St M ilo. 2tiih i
A portion of the cargo of a steamboat ^mo^ard^ fôrtiu3 por. 

bound up the Ohio River recently was 600 At Now llavcn, 2kl inst, schr G F 

live snakes, destined for the Cincinnati 
Zoological Garden. The collection was 
from Nashville, and represented every
species of snake, except tliree,indigenous At New X°rk. 22nd inst, 
to the United States. Each specimen had AfÿSl^&dL. «h, Bello, Smith. 1er Lun- 
a box to itself. enburgv NS; Home. Ruwding. for Annapolis,

Peters' Musical Monthly is published bv NS: E W K, Vineau. for Cji#o C nso, NS.
, 1° xr - At Boston, 22nd inst. schr bpcculator,

J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway, New York, and Alice s, Farris for this purl.
at three dollars per year. The NoVem- sstten.
ber No. to very excellent in contents, Frf”™thiu,ci"'r,Jamftic”’IOth in3t' ,chr Kat!llcen' 
which are varied and Select, A year of From New York, 22d inst, bark Tn-ro, Barroos, 
this popular musical monthly will give a for Laodon; brins Anne Vail, Kirkhnnu for 
selection ol choice music which would re- mc'ttonafi0foïdunfIT”’ r‘nl1 Pe*“ Robcrt8•
quire the expenditure of over forty dol- - Fr‘ m navrè. 20th iusi.'bark James It Boyd, 
lira to procure in sheet form. Every llilton. for fluted States. _ _
musician should by all means take Peters' Fr”,n C;m”rf“l[1 'w Vass™3‘' b“k < et' Po:lb<>;ly' 
Musical Monthly. *icnU thirty cepta for From Providenee, 22nd* inst: schr Oocad Bella, 
a sample copy. , . Wsasoa, for this port via Pyrttsad.

ected, 

Baird, hence.
loading.

At Montevideo, lobh ult, bark Gipsy. Czemor.for

CLB-Wp.
schr Matilda, Merrtam,

Maron,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Lesyee and Manager.--------------------Wn. NaNNart

Fall and Winter Season of 1814-73.

Monday Evening, October 26th.

Sheridan Knowles* great historical play

William Ton ! !
Wm. Tell_____

To conclude with the amus'n? fierce
Sketches In India!

Mr. Warner.

In preparation—The Lonely Man of the Ocean
Price of admission—25 and 53 cents; reserved 

seats 75 cents.
A limited number of season tickets at reduced 

prices.
The box office

will open on Wednesday at hfw. m.
Doors open at 7; to commence at 7,30 p. m. 
octSS

for the sale c£ seats and tickets

Lecture In Cabin Church.
SUBJECT:

" II Trip hb the ImiÉle World.14
BY

Rev. David Mitehell, of New York,

QZV

TUESDAY EVENING, 27th Oot-;

at eight o’clock.

Tickets of admission 20 cents each; children 
half price* oct26

North Shore Line.
(Under Government Contract.)

CttAUftlfaF DAY.

/"XX and after Friday next, 30th inst„ and na- 
V/ til further notice, steamer ** City of SL 
John” will leave Point da Chçne every Tuesday 
and Friday morning, immediately on the arrival 
of the night Express Train, which leaves SL 
John at 8,:tu previous evening, for Chatham and 
Newcastle; returning will leave Newcastle at 6 
and Chatham at 7 o lock, on the mornings of 
Wednesday and Saturday, fon Point <8a Chene. 
coiling »t Richibncto both ways (weather per
mitting).

A traia will leave Point dn Chene every Wed
nesday and Saturday evening, in order to bring 
through passengers' by the steamer City of St. 
John* to S*. John, in* time to connect with all 
lines learingSL John on Monday and Thursday 
mornings.

IS*. Tickets forsale at the Railway Station. St. 
John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency. Prince 
Wm. street, and at the office of

ENOCH LUNT * SOX8, 
oct24 n p______________________ 41 Dock strecL

TEILLARD & CIE

BLACK SILKS Î

W. B. BLANCHARD <& CO'S.

Lyons Velvèts ! I
At W. E. EL ANC A ARB" A CO’S.

English Thread Laces !
At W. E. BLANCHARD A CO'S.

MAIZEESE L ACES.

At W.E. BLANCHARD * C(W,

68 Germain Street, 

Opposite Trinity Church.oc424

I* iiblie IN o t ice.

JN conseqtteqce of (he TOWN^CLOCK^cf^ûre

Council, notice ishereby given that on and 
after MONDAY, 26th insU

The Clock will be Stopped for 
about ten days.

Correct fine may be .had *t the .establishment 
of the subscriber. No. 2 Imperial Building, 
Prince Wm. street.

GEO. HUTCHINSON. Jr„
Go vermhent end City t me 

______________________ Regulator.oct 24

Victoria Skating Club.

^THIE annual nidfeting of the Shareholders of 
the Victoria Skating Club, of St, John, or 

election of à Bolrd of Directors, and the 
transaction of general bosineâSi will be held at 
thi Victoria Hotel, on MONDAY, the second 
November, at 4 o'clock, p’. in.*

W. HERBERT SFNNGTT. 
Warwick W. StBKRT. President.

Secy-Treatiirer. oct24 3i

tied

1875. Just Published, 1175.
BARNES'

New Brunswick Alntanac!
FOR 1875.

/CONTAINING betides 
V.-' the Dominion Tariff.

For sale at the bookstores
oct27

the usual information

BARNES * CO.

Steamer “ Edgar Stuart"
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Pam boro 

Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 
Maitland Through connection with 

Windsor an i Annnpotia Railway 
to Halifax.

Farpto Halifax..;:.........a................. ♦1.00
’** Londonderry ar^d Maitland, 4.00 
“ Purrsboro and Windsor..........

“ADGAR 
will leave

3.00
if*1*1 rpitE steamer 1- STUART”

ZAher^arf^ReedX Point.
Oct. 27th. at 11 o'clock, for Parrsboro nnd*fônd- 
ser. making a direct connection nt Parrs horn 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 
M titland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to • alifnx.

The steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin of 
Minas, calling at Parrsboro. Londonderry. 
Maitland, KiYigspd*t. Summerville and Windsor* 

Passengers for r’alifax will take the 
train from Windsor on Wednesday, immedi
ately after arrivai of steamer.

ENOCH LU NT k SONS. 
oct24‘ 41 Dock street.

Ayershire Rose.

Lan ’ing ex- schr Iris.
"1 /"hf"k T>BLS of the above Brand Superi-1UU 13 or Exit» Flan*.

trcO. MORRISON, JRoct24

White Pigeon, Reihdeer, etc.
Landing ex schr Whit» Star, Glendon, etc.
/'X 1 ^ BLS Flour. Reindeer;

^2 Vy V/ ■ > 200 do Tuugate Ex.tr^.
200 do While PiOIvO^MORRI CN, JR.. 

12aiid 3 South Wharf.oct24

SWEENY «te STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

FOREIGN WISES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, TOBACCO

G-rooerlea, Provisions, eto., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

iffiSk) SI. John,N. B.
octl 3m

LF bbls Mackerel. Just received 
and for sale low. by 
M ASTERS k PATTERSON.

IJ9 Sttuth >\ barf.

20 H
octi

1

E.XLOLKAfciE HOIIE IASTITUTIOjIS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’YBEAL HAH
«5,000,000.Capital Authorized,

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
UT CLÀ ILL BE PAID nOtBDIATBLT OH THE LOSS BKIHG K8TABLISHJ fl

ARTHUR G.AAi^CN^JetireTary-Trezsorër". ..........."aLFrIu ' FUiRT. Mroi«»r.

Head Office, ... 160 St. Jaraes.Slreet, Montreal-
MEW BRUNSWICK BKAMCII-I

Switches
DIRKCTOR».

J. 8. B. DxVEBBK. M. P_..

SoLicrtox.-----------
ApiJicattonx for Iarormnce received, and ill izjunaatien given on ipriicatiun re

_____—___ —.Cb.iiz ri.
J0H> H. f^ARKST 
THOMAS FURLONG.AND

G. SYDNEY SMITH.

General Agents,
Office i He, !.. Street Reefft, RitoAU’e BmMlzzg, St JeJzn .;

M. & T. B, ROBINSON,
JACQUELINE feb 2T If

Barnes^ Kerr & Co
/

CORSETS ! 8 AU» 4 11BKET SQUARE.

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,
Damasks, Moreens, Grey Sc White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY
-AT-

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
. For Domes!t<; Wear.

JUST OPENED AT THE
J. H. MURRAY &. CO’S,

LOIsTDOI^xHOTJ se,
RE^AIL .septao eta Kina: Street.

wptl»

LATEST

PARIS, LONDON,

AN» I

W MUSIC.IN" EIN' ew York
TTTTC latest and most popular

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 'MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piane-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
OitllKKS PROMPTLY ATTKNDKU TO. »*

C, FLOOD, 75 King Street.

MILUNERY.

-AT-

M. C. BARBOUIl’S
sep30

^urtion. jFab.Annonneement !•aep36 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Insolvent Act of 1869. Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

We ace instructed.to sell by Auction on THUR?» 
DAY next, 29th mst.. a 11 o'clock, at the store. 
No. 74 Germain street, lately occupied by Mr. 
Robert McKean:
A LL the Stock c ntained therein, contirtiog 

jljL of Ready-Made Clothing* Furnishing 
Goods, etc.

LOCKHART k CHIP MAN. 
B.-0. STOCKTON, Auctioneers.

Aaeignee oct 26

Bankrupt Stoek
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve:— r

A LARGE and varied assortment of. New and 
Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 

Shoes, Hats. Caps and Ready-made Clothing,. 
;Shirt£, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Çr&s Goods» 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks. WatcBes, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

Great bargains may be expected, AS TREY 
MUST BE SOLD!

BALE POSITl rr-commencing at 7*4 o’clock 
E. H. LESTER.

aug!3 nwa

^T^HE subscriber being about to REMOVE td 
A his new store, corner oi Union and Gb*r- 
otte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of titr 

entir»?z'#ck of WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great redaction in prices. Com
mencing this day pnd continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegains, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

In the matter of Samuel Bunnell, an Insolvent
Y THE undersigned, Levi H. Waterhouse, of 

the City of Saint John, Province of New 
Brunswick, have be n appointed Assignee in 
this matter.

Cn-ditora are requested to file their claims -be
fore me within one month.
Dated at the City of St. John, aforesaid, this 9th 

day of October, 1874.

octl 3—2wj
L. R. WATER HOUSE.

Assignee. GEO. H. MARTIN,
Agent for the Waltham WatoheeTO SMOKERS.
28 . 28GERMAIN STREET 

augl7C? MOKIXG TOBACCO of all grades. Fine 
O Cut. Granulated, Virginia, Natural Leaf, 
0k4Irish Twist, and Government Notice.

T3APERS on the best mode of obtaining 
A_ < onnty va u nions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying-:

collecting Rates and Taxes. _ and dealing- 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial 
to 1st January next. -

$$*> will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paper on the above sub
ject, and $100 for the second best. oct23

Plug Chewing Tobacco.
The genuine Virginia Iloney Dew, Flounder and 

Pancake, together with a choice selection of 
domestic brands.

Also—a large variety of the popular Brands of 
Genu.>cand Havana Cigars ; Russian. Spanish 
and French Cigarettes ; Pipes. Ambers. Tobacco 
Pouches*, etc., etc., at the Y’ork Point Tobacco 
Store. Corner of Mill and North streets. 

oct 16 d3m J0H N O’BRIEN.

Secretary, np
Auctioneer,

HEW
SEWING MACHINES,

sKçwMakesl New Styles ! I ,
TU8T riitoerited from the R. M. Warner Manu- 

IM factering company an assortment of their 
neir style Sfewipg Machines.
Warner P.—Afsnperior Fami y machine, with

out ca ns or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine.

Wanxer D.—For Clo hes or Tailors’ us*—make 
a perfect stitch on every material, light or 
heavy.

Wanzer E—With rolling pressure, 
wheel feed, for leather work.

Warner A.—The best Machine in the market at 
the price, worked by hand or foot.

Also—in store :
Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 

Howe—American made; A. B. • C.. Wheeler Jc 
Wil-on: 1 ones. Lock man and Webster.

All machines repai ed at short notice.
A full assortment of M. Demorest’s Patterns.

C. H. HALL.
58 Germain street.

i» ïrt.Insolvent Act of 1869.
fTHy UÇT\—The subscriber will lease the 
_1_ Grand Central Hotel until the ffm af Ma^ 
next, or for a te. m of vears, to a good tenant, if 
applied for immediately.

A L, PALMER.

In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent.. 
T THE undersigned. R. Chipman Skinner, of 
A 9 the City and County of St. John, in the 
City and County of St. John, have been appoint
ed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.
Dated at the City of St. John, aforesaid, this 

fifteenth day of October. A. D. 1874.
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER.

Assignee.

sep26 tf

foot and
$a to $20 PER DAY.—Agents Wanted! 

All classes of working people, of 
either sex, young or old, make n ore money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all- the 
time, than at anything else. Particulass free. 
Post card to St tes costs hat two cents. Address 
G. STINSON Jt CO , Portland, Maine, ly dw oc23
"XITANTEIfc—A’geflta* to sell an immensely 
vv nopfalar work in every County in the 

Maritime Provinces Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canVass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lar?, and all other information apply t

H, J. CHETTICK^
22 Gdrm-iin street,

St; John, N..B.

oct20 2w

LADIES’

Silk Ties !oct20

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store. all the

oct23
Just received at the above store ;

<eu$ IIUSH P.E.L Oats.ltJU D 2000 bbls Heavy Feed,
600 bbls Monle.

NEWEST SHADES. XTFSSEL WANTED to load from 200 to.225 V Tons Coala at Sidney, for Boston, High 
Freigh paid. J. & S. LEONARD,

ocUQ - . N-O. 12 Nelson street.
rpClSMlTHS
X Tinsmith, will find steady employment rod 
gtKxIwflge* on application to the warerooms of 
the subscriber, in Canterbury street.

OCÏÏ6 tf JOHN ALLEN.

Vf ANTED.—Two or threeAT
if

J. B. PENALIGAN.ootid

NEW
Boot ami Shoe Store Î

Railway Crossing, Mill Street,

-‘E subscriber respectfully informs the pub- 
JL lie that he has opened at the above place a 

first class

W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, PnrtM
ANTED. A good Cake Baker, atlÜÛ

gn J>aJtnoct23

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

With a well selected stock, comprising all th< 
different varieties of Ladies’. Gents’, Misses’ 

and Children’s

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

PHOTOGRAPHYGrapes. drapes.
FOR SALE.TU3T received—A lot of Choice Malaga Grapes 

t* For sale at
ARMSTRONG k MoPHERSOX’Soct21

rpHE well-known PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO.
JL 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 

1er carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. llinch. This is a splendid op
portunity tor a business nvtn. Satisfactory 
reason* for selling. Stîidip pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2"years’ lease unexpired. 

Apply early to JAMES iiINCH, 
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

ApplesWhich will be sold at the very lowest rates for 
cash.

10Bei?5ti2S&5Ell!rA^-.
For sale cheap at

oct21 ARMSTRONG o-McPHEPSON’S.
"DEARS, Quinces. Onions, Cranberries, all in 
Jl good order. For sale at 

oct21 ARMSTRONG Je McP 1 *ERSON’S.

P. C0UGHLAN. 
Railway Crossing, Mill st.oct 12

STILWELL & GOGGIN
ap 13Have just received from New Ycrk and Boston

ARMSTRONG & McPHEEOI,Pure Grey Buckwheat.
TUST received from Long Island—1300 lbs U Pure Gray Buckwhea^U^r.nÿrb,

oct21 41 Charlotte street.

^jASE.S^and bales Hardware, compris-

in Amer can peuerd Hardware, viz.. Locks. 
Mortice and juin: Butt IIin cs:. i’ do; Hook and 
Plato Door Knobs; Mincing Knives: Can Open
ers; Faucets; Rule<; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
butter and Ghees ■ K ivest histon II. Siws: 
Auge- Bits; Hollow Augers. Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
C.trpcnter Materials, from tne best manufao-

Aleo—2 casks Rogers Jc Crook Table and Pocket 
Cutlery.

Remcmber-20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Market. ootlo

Importers and Dealers iu

Choice Family Groceries,
Apples-.

41 *r 1JBLS. APPLES, different kinds, on 
Jj tJ 13 consignment.

K. E. UDDIXGTON <fe CO.

PORK AND BEANS.
"T" ANDING ex schr Annie B—20 bbls good 
_LJ Heavy Mc#s Pork.In store—2u btS, «ggj»y*ff. ^

12 and 13 South XVharf.

ReaiHavana Cigars.
I O ~T A Modiste Cigars:
JL Oll/V-/v3 iJ 5U00 LaCainag:fnjona 

Cigars. Very good and for sale low by
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

octZ]______________________ 46 Charlotte street.

rpOBACCO. -400 boxes and caddies in bond 
L . D. P. Fancy brands—Litt c Corporal, 

Bright 8’s, *4, 10‘s and U's, Ip stock before ad-

,0U0. ROBERTSON.

Apples. TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. S. ARMSTRONG. S. B. MCPHERSON.
oct3—cl 6m

Cider. Cider.
For sale.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP oct21 2 BBilbMan^°beU.
Also on draught, by the gallon, from Annapo

lis, Nova Scetia"XTTB, the undoreigncd, havipg entered into 
VV Co-Partnership, for the purpose of cart 

ing on a Wholesale and RetailjOr 
General Provision business. 'T 'VVT 
•Crosby’s Comer), we shall

ANDREW J. AKMSTR0NG,
40 Charlotte street.rocery and 

ai No. 99 Un on street 
•Crosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

Wc arc yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG Jt McPHERSON.

oct20
"DICE5ŒJ2S* Jams, Jellies, etc—50 bbls Bamea 
JET Stowers; 25 cases Bottle Salt Ex Sidonia a 

cs Kullors, Jams." Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
anadian Cheese: 250 bbls and boxes Fancy 

Biscuit; 100 cases Canned Goods: with one of the 
very largest stocks to select from in the eity. 
Wholesale only. Terms easy.

G K0R0K ROBERTSON,

11 cas

octV oct9o.ot-V-Omd
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Plums, Apples, Peaches and 
Cocoanuts.Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS, ;
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

LONDONHOUSE.p For O eiitleineii !Plums.
•p- T>USUELS—the best "f the season. For

------ j 5 i> *llemasters lbpÀurëRSON,
19 South Wharf.

Just Received :
SEPTEMBER 6th, 1874. a TJUSH PLUMS;

O XJ 2 bbls Pears:
5 bbls Gr&venstein Apples; 
5 bores Peaches;

25 r ble Onions;
100 dot Fresh Egg.

Three Trips a Week. Steamer “ EMPRESS” octl2

Q Fx G-AIm rSVp'RS^ PATTEKSONW'•7 M VJT MAhlhnb v PA1 l^nbuiN. 
ootl2 ________ 19 South M Wharf.

Received !
At 99 UNION STREET,

:*xd IB* Scotch LambswoolST. JOHr: TO HALIFAX.
Stnrii*. EMPRESS,

FOR DIGBT AND ANNAPOLIS.

E D. BURKS,
Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker’s 

_______Ship Chandlery Store.

J ust Received:
Barrel, and half barrel»

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bble Split Herring:, 
lOO Bbls Spilt Herring.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway, just Our Fall Importations,
at * archr?;. ^ B^Seserving Pear,;

Reed',.Point, between 8 a. m.. and r, p. m.. da,p. J. ^
t0KeF«-r,eeiT«l morning of .ailing. ,2 {&£?£»£«

2^' R5maI WaTHEWAT, 42 tubs Butter:
•*=* SMA Agent». 39 Dockatreet^ | ^ «-^MSTO^r^ McPII EPSON.

Tob:i<'t*o.

UNDERCLOTHING ! ! Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

WHOLESALE,Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway for Kentville. Wolfville. W mdsor 

and Halifax. With Staaes for Liver
pool and 1 armoutn, JN. o.

AND

Lumberers, Millmen ami others"eoMrataa1
For Way 

mar 27
A FTER October Tst. until further notice.
A stmr EMPRESS will leave her wharf at 

Reed's Point, at 8 a m.. MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY', for Digby and A on. po
lie (return ng same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.35 p. m. Express Tram for Halifax 
and Way Station.»

FARE—St. John to Halifax. $5.00.
Do do Annapolis, 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

Cardigan Jackets
For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf,New Goods Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.GRAND LAKE ! octG F. A. DeWOLF.

FLOUR.
3000 nB^itè“pigeB„°" bSsk
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker,-Riverdnle, and other well known 
brands. For sale b

“May Queen.”

cflsygaa&Mfe
town, for Snlraon_ River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8am i j*»
week, touching in at Gngetown both ways.

Going up, will connect at Jemseg Landing
"«SOT^P^r&ay «he „ . . .

Wï M £ attendance^ Ware- COlMIlisiOIl MOTCliailtS Mid
house, Indiantown.Receive fre,ghtÈwAY_ MaHUfaCtUrCrS’ AgdltS,

39 Dock street^ | McCULL0UQH>g buildixg, (REAR).

I Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Terms Lil>er«il.gtéamer 1QQ Butts Excelsior Bright, 8's, T. R. JONES A CO.; IN EVERT DEPARTMENT. »ep7 tfA. MACAULAY'S,Now Landing. We Have "Eti’ooiveclSMALL A IIAT^EWAY.
39 Dock street. yj. A W.F. HARRISON, 

16 South Wharf.48 Charlotte Street.

Raisins, Apples, Canned Goods, 
Dried Apples, Figs, Etc.

T OGAN. LINDSAY k CO. are receiving thi 
day. 1U0 bxs Layer Raisins;50 bbls Apples— 

Gravensteins. Nonsuchs, Bellefleurs, etc; 1 bbl 
Extra Quinces: 2 bbls Cranberries; 2bxs Lemons; 
10 bbls Dried Apples.

OCtl6sep24 Per Anchor Line and by Mail SteamersReceived per steamers Tyrian. Caspian. Sidoni- 
|an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.

ot5

Pork and Flour.
Landing ex Astra, from New York :

1 r\i\ "13 BLS Flour. Milford;
JL V ”x 7 1 > 30 do Fresh Graham Flour:

44 bbls Mess Porh ;

438 PackagesSPENCER BROS.,
NEW FALL GOODS,Ladies’ Dress Goods,1874.

GEO. 8. DeFOREST.
11 South Wharf.IRTERSATIOSAL STEAMSHtPCOMPAP Consisting of oct2

Landing ex Annie B.. from Baltimore:—7 
esses Tomatoes; 3 cases Peach es: 150 casesOystcrsO 
30 eases Pine Apples: 20cases McMurray’e Com; 15 
cases Peas, green: 6 cases Bartlett Pears: 5 oases 
Fresh Strawberries: 22 cases Jellies, in glass.

to arrive from New York-35*1 boxes 
lyer Raisins, crop’73 and ’74; 200 qr-boxee do. 
From Liverpool this week—20 cases New Figs: 

50 bbls Currants. 
octL5

Feathers, Flowers, Handkerchiefs, Glotee. Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

aug31 Sugars, Raisins, Oatmeal.Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

Steamer “ FAWN.”
fobg a^"e town.]

—-------- Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it toTJ^ion^m^’FAf N L^o^'Ubfîrwïït J^er^le"^^^

noon. Returning, will leave Gotetown at 7 Also. Herring's P-tent Fire nnd Burglar Propl
o’clock every morning, calling at Oak Point gnfeSi f0r sale at very low prices, lhe best in 

^^htfi^HriVo'n the^rii^r imd'be^m accommoda* Consignment,

tetiSSSBSp teîSSBê&Biv
SBESSSSSI Fronf Montreal Drug Market

CPIRITS NITRE. Guarana. in powders nnd 
o bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce: Luhin s 
Perfumes, Oil Cujvput. 300 gross Phial Corks.

Fall Arrangement. -

TWO TR1PM A WEEK ! Logan, Lindsay & Co’y.,And
Are receiving ex SS Sidonia from Glasgow, 

Liverpool and and Halifax:
ASKS Scotch and Porto Rico 

Sugars;
160 bags New Valencia Raisins.

10 s cks Finest Patna Rice;
1 case Stilton Cheese;

[ICLOTH8,lllllll2ST&£&&&
town and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o dock and For l- 
land at 6 p. m„ after the arr val of noon train
frNo claim» for allowance after Goods leave the

W1Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o'clock, p. m. ^ CHISH0LM.

Agent.

Fortnightly Steam Communica
tion Between Glasgow, Liver

pool, London and St. John,,
N. B., via Halifax.

54 C62 King street.

ROSMARILINE ! ! Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,ers.%e^ti?lSh?.rSu^!^ti,»mlBF-
Bronds, Cnssimeres. Doeskins. Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silesias. Italiai

Fan
res. ŒLfTwced». Vest 

Silesias. Italians. Grey and White„ Cottons, 
Prists. Bed Ticks. Denims, Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cetton Bags. In our

10 bbls Edinburgh Oa meal;
1 cask Cox’s Gelatine;
2 cases Whole Ginger:
4 chests Assam Indian) Tea.

Daily expected:

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
A Perfect Hair Dressing ! I

Grey and White Cottons.
"OOSSESSING the invigorating nnd health- 
JL giving properties ofRosemary, in combina
tion with the purest Oils, delicately perfumed. 
It stimulates and cleanses the scalp, removes 

1 Dandruff, promotes the growth of the hair, and 
j- gives ita smooth and healthy appearance,

"New Figs, crop *74;
Fr m Boston and Nova Scotia: 

150 bbls assorted Apples,

HABERD 4SHERY,

Ready-Made Clothing. Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest price»»*

62 KING STREET.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

OCtl
TiT; Mouth of Woahademoak. 25 cents; to

9 /ra£h* token at H ATHRWAY.
30 Doôk street.

Price 3S Cent ml
Prepared only by

The genuine has our name stamped en the 
bottle. ______ ____________ ootl7

sept 29 Warerooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes.HANINflTON BROS.From Philadelphia.

WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pensin and Bis
muth Elixir Iron. Quinine and >trychninc. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Ionic; Wind'of 
Pepsin: Liquor Pepsin; Saccharated Pepsi»; Le- 
flund’s Malt Extract, h paxte used as a substitu e 
for Cod Livor Oil; other Elixirs on ha^d.

aug4 up

Habeidasbsry & Small Wares, T. B. JONES & 60." Mains Sscuit Manufactory," tf

OCEAN TO OCEAN! ^pHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
1. known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Traiwlrnt and Permanent 
Boarder», on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement-with a full 
view of the Bay nnd Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

W. W. JORDAN,*a Dock St., St. John, N. B. Complete In Every Deportment.
a MARKET SQUARE*

^showing for

Boys and Y o»u t h s

T> EEFERS, in Pilot end Nnp Cloths: Over- 
coats, in. PuLcmbiim and Beaver Cloths.

Suits—with Long and Short Psnts. suitable for 
all ages: in Block and Navy Cloths, Servicu.le 
Tweeds. Velveteens, and Serges,

By Rev. G. W. Grant.LORD & CLARK, From Boston.

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,
CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, *C„ | and F „,t,=.  ̂^

Cor King nnd Germain stay

1®„Our Buyer remaina for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer. Fresh supplies of thi< popular book.Manufacturers of^NCttORLmo

BARNES A CO.g27A DAIVIELtfc BOYD. Flour.
_ — BLS White Pidgeon;

100 bbls Peacemaker.
100 bbls Albert.

At Bhedi c and expeo ed by to-morrow s tram. 
For sale by^ & w p HARRIS0S-

16 North Wharf.

Atlantic Service. seplO rooms. 
feb21 lyWHOLESALE,

45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street
vOctlO

WILLIAM WIÎJSON.500 Boct9
W. A. SPENCE,

Prodace Commission Merchai t,

7
W^mpoer^thh»Ct^SU^l0fS 0̂n"g,nC^tht0.

Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged as 
follows, vU :—

G. W. DAY’S
;— | Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

EEUS' FURNISHING EOODS ! IPants, short and long, separate.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ken*
oct2

From LIVERPOOL,.From GLASGOW. octl7 FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTQG
]* ORTBERY

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

AND DEALER INFlour, Pork and Oartmeal.
Landing and in store:

BLS of the following choice 
brands Floue;

Albion,
Alber

COLUMBIA.
We have now open, a large ass rtment efAll Description» of Printing execute 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the 0 u> 

Tribune, No. *3 Prince William street,
urorrntl- ntt«ndl*d 'O.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, «»• 
------ | heMunreo Trial.

Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd
SIDONIAN.. Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,

NORTH SLIP,3000 B TROUSERINGS *notary public,
ST. JOHN. N.EB.

AdministratorsMNotice-

Wednesday, Sept. 16thSaturday, Sept. 12th.
Bridal Rose,

Ware ups Ex.,FROM LONDON :
^Export: —IN—.................... Saturday, August 29th,

For Halifax, and St. J^hn, N. B.
It is the intention of thq. Anchor Line Com 

pany to despatch these Steam-ora promptly as 
advertised, unless prevented by unforeseen cir 

stances), and being powerful and ot large 
carrying capacity, should receive from, importers 
their undivided support.

The Steamers above advertized are first-class, 
in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronized by travellers. . .V .

To parties desirous of bringing out their 
friends, we will grant Certificate of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 

John, N. B„ which are good for 12 months.
FREIGHT.

Freight from Liverpool. Glasgow or London 
will be carried upon as favorable terms as by 
any other first-class Steamship Lire, and without 
binding importers for any special period.

FARES.

ST. JOHN, B. B.TYRIAN may 5Norval,
Fountain; OFapr 10 Arcade; SCOTCH TWKFD*.

ENGLISH TWEEDS
CANADIAN TWEEDS, . Notice of Removal.Queen City. London and Aberdeen

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire As.nrnnce of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

Stoves. Stoves. 100 bbls Pork;
oe^bblsOatmoal.LLForFrai,Rh?EATHBR

French Goods.
E. & G MOKIARITY
"DEG to inform their friends and the public that 
II thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Cnaloncr's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of 
Cloths, Casslmeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc. 
mf Gent’s Garments made to order in th. 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD k G1LE< MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.
sep9

COAT1IS Ct9,A LL persons having legal claims against the&,T«i2S
ratily attratedf within m date,
to Mr. JuL B, Robertsom at the store latd^oc-
r»Pulra .bLdthaeild“emot SlStift. V3
Stale are hereby requited to W «1» "™°bun^ 
due, withontdetay, to the said John B. Robert 13
A" BÀè,LlŒ;tc.. fo, theitot,emStlmX,.«4

Mixed Tweeds,
Diagonals.

Yenitians,XTTE call particular att ntion to our very W large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
PAGE BROTHERS, Meltons,

Pilots .$100,000DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.
Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870 r

Sub cribed Capital...................................^I’Sei'Sw
Accumulated Funds..............................
Annual Revenue fr« m b:re Premiums, 213.0U0
Office No.4 (Street Bang«)Bitehie’« Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STREET.^ AgenC ^

Beavers,
Nap Cloths.

Also.—Genb’ All Wool Underwear, S,carfs, 
T»e,. eto.

41 KING STREET.

[TAVE opened four cases, received via Liver- 
Ll- pool, per mail steamer, containing:

French Clock»,
ER & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc 

PAGE BROS.,
aug28 41 King street.

Clioico Brands I
Well Seasoned-and. of Fine Flavor.

to St. Ranges andL Furnaces,
WETMORE BROS.,Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 

possible rates. St John, N. B„ 5th, 1874.BO'* ES k EVANS. 67 King street.Thi^YSnSSnnV I «-Who,.sa,e b.yera wltt»er 

S T K MANUFACTOB I that we are agents for E. A C. Gurney s Stoves
^ 1 u ^ ,, _ , 0. . . l and Scales,

has removed from 45 Dock Street to
WM. STREET

octl7

Briggs' Blackberry Syrup.CALIPASH.
Joshua S. Turner

35 DOOK STREET.

Received Ex stmrflàom Boston:
6> BIASES Isabel.a Grapas;

VV 2 “ Catwaba do..
1 box Lemons,
1 bbl Ghestnutsr
2 bbls Pears; Cheap.________

W..1S Guineas 
8 do. 

...... 6 do.
Cabin Passage........ ..
Intermediate do.......
Steerage do................

oct9
Extraordinary Success

of t e interesting nnd instructive new 
Book,

^ 4J QASES. 3 and 4 dos, fi>s and H lbs.,

_se„29 IT fOT BEW?ON BROS._

Oysters. Oysters.

PRINCE

WnS.î8.iS3S.“Stefîi
jsgtgffAr s&

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES..

Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Media J, Navy, for ships

No. L806CAMMELL BROS-, Agent^

P S.-TheS. S. Assyria s^cd from Liverpool 
on Thursday, 20th inst., for-Kakfax and this port, 

aug 27 __________ _ =' ”■

A MOST Certain cure fo- Looseness of the 
Boweifr, of whatever name or nature. 

Chronic or Acute,- iaman, woman or child.
For sale byREAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS Received.

26 Choice Bediquo Oysterfc.
For sale at 10 Water street.

KIT CARSON’SUNION LJNE I JOHN MoARTHUR A CO.. 
Corner Brussels and Hanover stx., 

St. John, N. B.
BI 1ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 n. Forluna, O. K.;
1 HI. Regalia, HI. A.;
I HI. Jenny Lind, lù. F.; 
1 HI. Bril Regal, tî. B.;
1 HI. Concha, F. F.;
1 HI Londres, HI. S.;
1 HI. II.Flay, E.
1 HI. Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly ne «ueet- 
cd The above goods ciiii^be °ARITLU^

Medical Hall. 46 Ch.arlotte s-reefc.
Opposite King Square.

octl7
»ept3Life and Adventures I J. D. TURNER.tveij Battle Woilti its Weight in Eolit !For Fredericton»

...............#1.56.

Éè&iiSlIp
ing at intermediate points,TL LSD AYS, THL Ro- 
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. m. xrnv 

Returning will leave Fredericton pn fflüül- 
DAYS. WWNEBBA.Y& afld FRIDAYS, at

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme-
w»y°; also ' to IVoodsto* Tbbiflfte and Orand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers. a»d to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Co.'s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Lino OSes, at reduccdi

raA careful agent always in attendance to receive
Freight at 'V aratof ALL AHaÇ&EWAY.

may 10 39 Dock street.

“ SYRUPS-Lemon, Raspberry. Strawberry. . j8 Higtoric„L Aeenr.de, Truthful. Exciting 

X amlla. etc. reauosted to call and ± and Amusing, nnd is acknowledged to beiSâSa.-Nsaétr^r - ■

Great Reduction in Prices ! | graving» b, the best amsu and
SJO^OOO

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Gordagre, Duck, 

Splices, Ac.
Q-uiness’" Porter, Burke’s Bottling.

Just Received:
1 T> BLS. Quarts. Guincss’ Porter. 
ID D 10 do pints do.

ANDREW J. ARM TRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

FARE.........
LORI NG’S\me of over 600 

full page en- 
engravers.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessel# 
from United States :

ARS BEST REFINED IRON, 
well assorted.

Highiy Coneelrated Specific! sep28 nws
150013
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rove, 2 to 7XA in.
106 “ English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in: 
13 4‘ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to IX;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

FIRST FALL SUPPLYThe Gr*at Remedy for Constipation and 
Dyspepsia. - Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’sO O O KIN G ,r H ALiTaND PARUO R !

STOV ES. "Tgontosay btWbneVer handled , hook th.t
Evendhing in the Tinware and Hardware Line | 80id aa easily, and gave so good satisfaction, 

to select from, at such prices as cannot it sells at sight i the universal teshmou ;.
N B -Al, orders MûViïNG. GAS FIT- g,1 JZ libera!

TING nnd.TIN SMITHING nttended to with terms- 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.

Flour.
Now landing ex E. B. Beard, from New York 
fW Z'vZX T>BLS Peace Mills Flour.*oyU 15 HALI^IVaIBIHBATHER.

F. A. peWOLF,
5 SOUTH WHARF.

BOOTS AID SHOES,f ET every suffèrer-try it. and thus helpi to 
_Lj enrich the iv-anufooturer. He is struggling 
to bring this wonderful- preparation into use in
e>Curra Sick Hcadaoho. For sale by

GEO. STEW ART, J r.«
Pharmacist,

24 King street.

Just xeeeived at
2000 yards Cotton Duck. 
To arrive per ships Ruby 

ers from Li
nug12 FOSTER’S and Eviva, and eteam- 

verpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal. SPLKE8. 
Oakum. Load, &e., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates. i
JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

herbu Sewing Machine Works. 
HENRŸ'CARD,

LADIES' FASHIONABLE
Shoe Store.

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germai» street, St. John. 

oct8 General agent for Maritime Provinces. 
THE

octl5
Boot and

36 GERMAIN STREET,Layer Raisins. ap 13augl4 3m d Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST............. ST. JOIJN. N. B^XPKKbS JLINLÜ. 

Steamer ROTHESAY
COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 
y , newest and most fashionable styles for 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment ef 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York? /T. YOUNGCLAUS,Flour.
lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins.POETRY AND SONG I TTTAVING received instructions in the best It Machine Shops in the United States, I am 

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions.. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of 6t. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. _________

MERCHANT TAILOR"

3 Charlotte Street,
(NextSdoor to À. McRoberts k Son, Grooere.),,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

IIILYARD k RUDDOCK Rubber Shoes Ïoet!4Edited byFor Fi-cMleuicton. MILL STREETHOLLAND,DR. J . G. and Fancy Trimmed 1
FOXED OVER BOOTS,Author of "Kxthrinn," “Biter Sweet,” eto, 

r7<AVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
i; volume of over 700 vagks, printed 
in the best style of the art, oh the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) lamous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

’’ Mnud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked tbe meadows s cet with hay;

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented tn outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
illustration accompanying the

$1.50.FARE, FEED AND QAT STORE. ALL OF THE VERY BKST QUALITY.
5S5* Orders by Post or Express from all parts 

of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

TTNTIL further notice 
* U Steamer Rothesay will 
I leave Iudiunt- wn for Fred

ericton evA-.v MONDAi. 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning.at 9 
o’clock: Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at the same L»>ur

Just received at the above Store l

LOTIHAb MADE TO ORDER.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

150 Bushels New Oats ! Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner. 

Germain street.2O0BB^shbehTAeTnsrrin,9:
20 bbla No. 1 Cooking A Miles. L. D. GELDERT„ (A good article).

STOVE WAREROOMSConnections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intoimediate R. Ei. ^tarions 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the 
office of the Express Lino. . e .

Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
International S. S. Line, for sale on board

i?>e igh tV e c e iv ed?a /the Warehouse at Indian- 
town by a careful agent, who is always in attend- 

nee.
»g!5 up __________ ______
Slim*. 41 Edgar Stuart,”

100 BARRELS BRAN,octlOJust received nnd for sale cheap. OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
drudgust,

Faix-ville, N. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stulls,

' COPPERPLATE

engravinq.
Corner Canterbury &■ Church Sts. The best of material used and satisfaction 

guaranteed.
All or *er s proroptlattcnded to.

And a small lot of Moule.

On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low fig COAL.jreB. PENALIGAN.For Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards. Bill

heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex
ecuted. Household Plato, Jewelry, arti

cles in Ivory marked with letters. 
Fancy Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate

li. HEBBERTGREEN
(Lato of Nottingham, England).

7% GERMAIN STREET. 
B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in fir^f-rate style._________ jly30 ly

ootl2 rrBwo^rbassortedb consignment0 c'Mg 
STOVES, nnd Ranges. Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs 

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, nnd all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

Sugar.PAINTS, OILS, YABNIMi,

Brushes, Toilet Articles. Confectionery, Olgars. 
Tobacco, Pipes, eto.

CONSTANTLY” ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
aug"—3rao___________

Ex" Steamer New York.

G™for îîousetmdl^tKsTÆÏÏ
ENOCH LUNT & SONS,

41 Dock street. Landing ex schr Howard Holder, from New 
York :

cheap for cash.

POTATOES.HDS Barbadoes Sugar.
r°”t& POOREST.

11 South ** harf.
,24 H vance on cost. , ,

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article^

Is the
“Song of the Brook," where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

w barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 
All who want, please send in your orders.

Afeb £SbK^tt0 &detCkV,?i°r”xaf.
and Canada Railway, twice each week.
Through Bills-Lading to Woodstock, Iloulton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

TTNTIL further notice, the

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o'clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the ru. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Iloulton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable

BEa5l“"G5nvB?StS The Largast and Best Selected Stock
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver
^The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer “ Cochitute.” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re- 
eciveu at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who

lwayrf in attendance. ___
ENOCH LUNT k SONS,

41 Dock streejt. ^

Only 81 per barrel.sep!7

CIGARS ! ROY 4L FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by 
JOHN McARTHUR k CO.. 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts..
St. John, N. B.

CH4KE04E.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. II. GIBBON, 
aug5 ________ General Agent.

Scotch Refined Sugars.“Over stony ways.
In little sharps aud trebles.

150 BARRELS••Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
T join tLe brirnra ng river.

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent.

Perfumeric des Trois Freres,Now landing ex SS Assyria :sept3

CHOICE APPLES !IN£STORB|: MEW BRUNSWICK 35 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Paris, West End» White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet. 

Jockey Club, HlUe FIPIPER AND LEATHER BOIPDOn Consignment. rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 

the Wholesale Agency,Manufacturing Co.For sale low by
II. L. SPENCER. 

20 Nelson street.W. A. SPENCE,In the market, including favorite brands of
For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO.,

No*. 9 and 10 North "Wharf.

"PRESSED HOPS—One ton—orop of 1873— 
JL fresh and good. * For sale by

H. L. SPENCER.
20 N elson street.

North Slipsepll tf scp22____ dw rpiIE above Company ago prepared to execute 
JL orders for

Printing Paper.

Intending purchasers will please call at 
warerooms and exaroi e lhe same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:

NEW DOMINIONJAMES WARREN,Havana, German and Canadian 
Goody, juno8

septSSTEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! ! 171INE TOILET SO A PS-Five ca?ea Brown 
Jj Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
*' II. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S ÉLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
V-V preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
june8 20 Nelson street.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent. ,

H. L. SPENCER,
2IX Nelson street.

July >0 » p Dealer in

Washidemoak Lake
Steamer “STAR.”

COFFIN FURNITURE. Aj™°”|. WHOLESALE |0>XY. BOOTS, SHOES No. 130 Prince |Wm. Street»
NTTILL be ready for delivery on Saturday 
YV morning, a largo variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakee,
And also—a largo assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cnké, Fruit Cake, p. o. B"*?R7.
Plum Cake, Sponge • ake. 

sepll Wedding Cake Mode tv Order.
_aug15____________----------3-s—. ONIIAx>D.
CCOTCH Refined. Pure White and Porto Hico „ n

99" An inspection solicited AND

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling Just received—2 cases
RUBBERS,

OF ALL KINDS.

JSTo. 82 Kig Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

IThree Trips Each Week ! H4R. DUNCAN,
M. W. FRANCIS, Coffin Furniture !T BAVES Indiantown on fuesnays, Thurs- 

1 j days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. m., for

COLE’S ISLAND,

calling at all intermediate landings, 
rire following days, leaving Cole’s Isl
* Freight received at Warehouse. Indiantown, : fresh every day. 

M. HAMM. Agent,
Indlantcrwo,

81 Water et reef.June 30____ No. 72 Water street.
aug22"Byf GLASSES — Clenfuegoe and Trinidad, at 

IVllllowestmarkotrate^ R0RERTg0N]

6 Water street.
TEA. WUl b. sold low. PR NTKD «V

GEO. W. DA 
BeoL, Card ana Job t tinter' 

Un A* LOTH Sthit.

oet9Returning 
and at 7.3 > "IJIIVNEN HAUIIE5, A ’.—Flnnen 

lJ always on hand, ans ges and
HF.ST8, half-chests and boxes CON

GOU and OOLONG TEA.
Huddles

Bologaies 85 C W. H. TIIORTE.
IP. E. PUDDINGTQ^ k - O.

44Chax’.o.Ui:tre et.
octlOtv oct9aegl
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